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POfiTRY. ing, thi Lord wiltib’, an’ It's hoped an’ his folks, I thank ye for y’r one o’ them trowsis oamo from hcr. I 

cv’rybody'll turn pvjfj an’ bring suthin’ lib’raVty. Y’r kindness is appreciated dunno, though, ’e they look enny worse 
for the s'pprt o’ tti gospil,” Deacon by him ’n’ his’o, I feel sartain, an’ I’m than that dress o’ Almiry’s does. I 
Spears announced, op Sabbath, after sure his heart V ban’s is strengthened didn't s’poso they’d think of riggin’ 
service. “The LorC loves a cheerful by this evidence o’ fellowship on your the children out in ’em to wear to church- 
giver,” be added, In.ffort of postscript, part. Truly, as the psalmist says, 'It is I'll bet Mis Spooner’s done it apurposo.’’ 
after which he blew Mis nose vigorously more blessed to give than to receive.’ ” Mrs Spooner had “done it a purpose,’’ 
on a great red and^white bandanna, *'I cordially endorse the sentiment as she admitted to her husband, on the 
in a spanner that sjjgested applause, from the receiver’s standpoint,’’ said way home.
over the neat waÿ in which the Mrs Spooner as they looked over the ‘‘I don’t think you ought to have 

I announcement had vfcpen made, and I “proceeds” of the donation-party when done it, Susie,” ho said gravely, but 
then oat down. they were alone. “Just look at this there was a laugh in his eye as ho said

Immediately then . waej a buts I collection of old . clothes, Henry. I it, as ho lookek at the motley group a- 
among the female portion of the I sTrggeet that yon give op preaching head, 

congregation, and little groops of and move to the oity, and start in 
women put their head» together end bueiocee ai a bean broker, and I’ll run 

I began discussing what to carry in I an old clothes store. We'd bo well 
el,apc-of eatables ; while the men got stocked up to begin with." 
together in the vestibule of the ohuroh, "What will you do with the stuff?" 
and consulted with each other ot what asked the minister, turning over old 
they conld "donate." jackets, aprons, and other erticlos of

“l reckon I’ll take beans this year," clothing with a oomioal look of dismay 
said Mr Wade. "It's boon a great on his face at the formidable collection, 
year for boens. [ haio’t raised so big "I think 1 shall make about a 
a crop enny yeer since '65, 's I rcoolloot. hundred yards of rag-carpot,” answered 
I can give beans without feeling it Mrs Spooner. “That's about all a 
much.1’ good deal of it is St for."

‘ One afternoon in the following week

\ Thats.

That old stocking legs make nice 
sleeve protectors.

That powdered chalk and vinegar 
are good for a burn.
That a coarse oomb is good to smooth 

friugo of towels, napkins, tidies, etc.
That an egg well beaten in a glass of 

milk, and ewoctonod, makes a nice 
strengthening drink for a tooting child.

That equal paits of bay-rum, borax, 
and ammonia make a nice preparation 
for cleaning the head ; apply freely to 
the scalp with a brush, and thou wash 

“Perhaps not," was His wife's reply, b c,ott watcr 
“but I wanted them to sec the striking Th,t a fc„thor bcd m„ttrcs8 will 
effect resulting from their generosity. rilmain ol„n ,nd ia eu excellent eon- 
Of oourso they osn't got angry about it, dition f|)r yol„ if kcpt in a „„„ mado 
sinoo the, gave tho clothes to be worn. of common 8llv„lin|{, wiiioh can bo rom- 
1 do think it'll have one good effect, and „ved and at wiu,
that is, that old clothes won't he ono of Tbal bieouila oa„ bu w„rmcd to bo as 
tho important features of tho next g00ll wbol juat bakl)d by p,lolng 
donation party here. them in tho oven dry, covered olosly

Mrs Spooner was right. When the „itb a tin- In j, a gr0,t improve- 
next donation parly oeoured not ooo ment over tho old way of wetting thorn, 
old garment was “donated.” Mr 
Spoonor at last euooeodod in disposing 
of his beans, but ho had to do so at a 
sacrifiée, on account of it having been 
such a "groat year for beans in Scrags- 
by Corners,” that they overstocked tho 
market.

AT« Parody.
1 John Alcohol, my foe, John,
; When we were first acquaint 

i I'd liMeTln my pockets, John,
» Which noo, yexen I want ;
- ^^@Ud“o"g;o,ohn'

But mark y§, how you’ve treated me, 
John Alcohol my Joe.

And I will tak’ anither ;
For we maun tumble doon, Jotuw 

<If hand in hand 
And I shall haé the bill to pay,

Jqbn Aleehol, my fee.

John Alcohol, my foe. John,
Ye’ve blear’d out a‘ my een,

And lighted up my nose, John,
A fiery sign atween !

My banal wi’ pnlwy shake, John,
My locks are like the mow ;

Ye'll surely be the death o’ me,
John Alcohol, my foe.

John Alcohol, my foe, John,
Twai lové to you I ween,

That gart me rise eae early 
And sit see late at e’en ;

The beet of friendi must part, John $ 
It grives me sain ye know y 

But “we’ll nae mafr ta foU town,” 
John Alcohol, my foe.
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A Beau of 1829.

When grandpa wont a-wooing,
Ho wore a satin vest,

A trail of running roses 
Embroidered on tho breast.

Tho pattern of his trousers,
Ilis linen, white and line,

Were all the latest fashion 
In eighteen twonty-uino 

Grandpa was n find-looking young 
fellow then, so tho old ladies say, and he 
is a line baking old gentleman now. 
For tho past score of years ho has been a 
firm believer in Dr Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. “It ronowed my youth,’* 
he frequently says. It is tho only blood" 
purifier and livor invigorator guaranteed 
to benefit or euro, or money promptly re
funded. It euros livor disease, dyspepsia, 
scrofulous sores, skin eruptions, and nl* 
diseases of tho blood. For lingoring 
coughs an l consumption (which is lung- 
sciofula in its early stages) it is an 
unparalleled lemody.

"So can I,” said Mr Pettigrew. “I 
got a joflred big crop off’n tho hill-eido I tho minister sat down to prepare n 
lot. I gee* I'll take beans, too. I eormon for tho coming Sabbath. As
can spare’em better’n cnylhing else an’ was often the oaso, ho talked it over 

to sell fer much I with his wife. When ho named the 
chapter ho proposed to read at tho

John Alcohol, my foe, John.
Ye’ve wrought me muckle skaith 

And yet to^part Wi’ you, John,
I own I’m unco’ lailh :

I

ranks, John, they, kin't a-going*
this year, ’oanse they're so plenty.”

Several other, who liitencd to thoir 1 opening of tho service, a sudden gleam 
—- one venation oenelndod to take beans of mischief oamo into Mrs Spooner's Tho time when lions shod their fca.

*, -Tn RV — .I*,, for it had “boon a great joar for h<*. But she said nothing. tlicrs is again at hand. It is a very ox.
aT,c,° beans” in Sorsgsby Cornore, as Mr During tho week Mr Spooner wrote liausting process. Arc you propsring

r Wh ft. i- — , Wade had said. to a friend In tho city, asking him if to help them through this trying period ?
The Donation Party. “INC a hood notion to take some 'o Illlcrc w»" any «llc for llloro' Mo Eggs have not boon so high for years at 

“tWro gnat on ‘donations, older, my Almivy'sclo'os,'' said Mra Dcaooa had twonty-Svc bushels to dispose of, at this season a. now; they will bo still 
Wi jest go In ln«ty DO them things." Spears to Mrs l’rttigrow. "ahoont- « low price, ho wrote, adding that it higher. Hons rarely ever lay while

hv Corner» ^ ^ I'd fed hut Out about it, do you now, ahead of her, under tho ploa that aho ought to got throe times that many and
____ Mia Pottiirrew had not got the children quite ready, mako money rapidly, llow ? There are^ »hi the should," I "Don't wait for mo, Henry" she said, about 600 egg, in the ovarin, „f a hen ;

... Ùiw„ja«ru,p«v having «‘stated responded Mm Pettigrew. "Olo'c. i.K you m.y bo lato. Well get tliero got all yon can of then,™ two,ear. and
1 would greatly preler Having > atateu ^ A. kad., oug|.s in tin., for the aormon." keep tho hen no longer. Youlhusaavo

L. F—Manufacturer oi ,„V3d " ,lid to git mad at wh.t'i give 'em as long Ho w.s resding a chapter from tho two or throe years teed of the hen which
thcTo l IlnThe, to depend on u. fo, a when hi, family arrived. He is no .mall item if you buy all tho fend,
the deacon. ' livin' Tab’t » if they conld afford k.d rc.oliod tho vorso in which the lily When a hen ie in "condition" soys a
letcra aay. But, k, iwdttIBftdlÿ lv<P. *** », » oftho valloy „pokcn ol, aDll t„e,e high poultry authority ".he will Ie,
do, herein Seragsby Corners I mieht take some’jncke »n’ trow.i. I word» rolled off sonorously Irom hi. plenty of eggs." Therefore help her

“() ^they'vo geUn tire'haUto' havin’I that sir gettin' ,.ntt,»m, for the boytongue Just a, tho door opened ami Mr, through the moulting season, that she

rrKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and J^^.n' ^yelemyc see," 1 will, if yon conclude tn take some o' Spooner, follo.od by her children, fllod ma, bo in condition to la, early, a,
“•Jeweller. denatmns, an they ellH.ct cm, ye ^ l Mi,g I .lowly and impre.».v=ly in- everything ii pointing to higher prices
mnolNS.W.J.-(Jouerai Cu.l Deal- replied thodeaoon *nhe^'"1 ”, .-w’.ll, than .’pose wo dn," responded "‘Verily, Is.yuntoyou, oven Solo- Ibr eggs this fall and winter than ever
II or. Coal alwaye on hand. ter offended of a preacher lot hie foot I men in all his glory was not nrrayod hoforn. The olemcnti needed by a lien
If ELLEY, THOMAS.— Boot aid Shoe dowa ah'laid ho wouldn't have cm. P ‘j r ,h(. d(mltion p.rty like ono of theso.- " at moulting, in addition to good food
N-Maker. All ordels lu hi. line filth- Some folks give lutliio in ceeh, and 0 ^ As ho Bnl.hed tha verm lie looked up is contained in Sheridan’s Condition
run, performed. Repairing neatly don, Uand l0 git eae A' the e'mT,”C' . arrivi, gt ^ parlonago L ,h. advancing arrivals, and tho .pen- Powder to a very high degree. Then.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and munit, that we oan, yo see. „ w , He mot tlio miniitor teole that mot bin «yep kited hie power sonde of people have proven it to bo
1HRepairer. „My CIpcricnM ha, been that a great ,,ndr i' ,ni« " lo tho of .elf control more then anything else worth it. weight in gold, when hone ere

PVÜilHH.il.’ ofCCarriaecl,«id*Toam deal of wltat people bring to a donetloo .-«.bushel ban full of ho had ever exporionoed, ho afterword moulting. It keeps them in health, helps
Hrooss. Opposite People's Bank. party is worthies, or uwleM,” said the •, n1ih ,touldt,r ' told his wife. His mouth twitched, ao,d form tho now plumage, and got, them

ROCKWELL A CO.—Book - sellera ™>nl,|cD „ "How'd do elder. Boeutilul nightU smile Hlekerod about hie oyos, but ho in condition to lay early. A ben will
“Stationers, Picture Framers, and “Wall, yes, I «’pose so, assented , his managed to keep back Hie grin that not lay wliile moulting. But ll you

Vi.no., Organs, and dewing tbo 4caoon, . flat 't.^u’tdo iU,!kickU-r >o donation .in t ,t ? w . 1w ■ 8 p d at tll0 fclnlwrt give them during the moulting 81,on-
MMhlne-' , e. ag'in’ donation, on that account bore. 6™ting, a he slmok l and, with lie would mi« «PP * Condition I'owdor daily in extra

m. —- ’• - r nr 'ri- *-1,1,1 ™,“v, -.•? : r- ,rQLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer flod Hoan. is health, livin, elder, arrayed in Almiry’s cast elf dross, of sooner and lay all winter larger, hotter
UinOenoralHanlwarc, Steves, and Tin- "W.il. thyn, »«"1 lk= poor mwister, Nothing hotter navy blue, with some other girl’s pel. and more vigorous eggs fur hatching,

Agente for Front A Wood » Flows wflh e gjgh 0f regigoatltm to tholnovit ■ wie r,lWd °“ 8 ona;#0 of rc(1 ncr g|,tcr wnH roiplon- then pullotH. But don t koop them ft
O HAW J. M. Barber and Tobnc- able, “I suppose it will havo toK’fvrgrowiog -oodahod ’’ dvnt in a dross of Sootol. plaid pattern third yunr, get nil tho eggs in two. Rim-
Ù""irt- He thought of hi, last donation party "Yon can put thsmm. w,,,,»'»! oolorl| lirigi„.lly, but
Uf ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and eitl, i„dol,D |„«d,ofdo.y, helf-rotten ™-d Mr Spooner. Just then Mr a eubdacd by time and

atovc wood ; wood which wu, worthless " /g^/evonin'," oalicd wear, still very vivid, and over it wa,
to the donors, bcoausn it had been cu* • ^ . ’ * „rvo t ,omo WOrn a jacket about three s.acs too
so loDg,théUt wis unMlebl#, end which . ' Whvrq] y0tt hov small for her, the pioturoquo costume
the, would never have thought of mmg "w™ * being topped off by a lint trimmed with
at homo. More than OW hi. wia> "™.,PD\h„ wood.h,d,5 s.i.i the minister, old ribbon freshly dyed a very bright
temper had been sorely tried with the . ninuenta color. Tho oldest boy had s
miserable stuff, and she bad thrsukned Db'nÎthLye.fmy uï." h} palrXtrou.er, which fairly dragged at 

making a bonfire of tho whole lot, and - % ’ i, , ti,0 heels, and a jeokvt which was long
probably would have attempted-carry- - . J f Howed in enough for an overcoat, while tho other
ing the throat into execution if she had Then ^ woro trousers so short tliat tlicy
hod any idea that it could have boon rapid snoocs. on, failed to meet the top of a pair of bright
coaxed to burn itself up. of every four brought beans. ,b,|0 hi, jacket refund

"Dear».I" called Mr. Spooner) "PW ôounted fen,teen bu.hc. Uu^ ^ ^ ^ |ep „f bl,

In dismay, wlien her husband told her already, whispeiod tlio mini, Kaeli articlo had a peculiar
tliat a donation port, was being talked wife about unlock, "and still ^ g|,„oral offoot

up. "I did hope we might escape thg tli.ro', moretn Mlow. h b |aid dccidl.iy picture,,
inffiotion when wo o.mo here. I don’t "It's old clothe, in m, part of the was, 
think I was ever more vexed than I huuno,”'said Mrs Spoonor. 'I 1 
... the morning after tho lost ono, bofcv. • IhriV- --ougli to last the 
There wasn’t a room in the house fit to children till they all grow up, » they 
use until it had boon cleattsd. .There 6t till th.t time. I nan Imagine the 
wa. half a oliooolate cate between the appearance they’d make in them. No 
pillow, of tbo parlor bod ; pie In the tyre alike, and prolkbly not one that 
bus*.., and some on. had emptied a would 61 on. of the eh.ldrcn It . too 
plate of baked bean, bihiod tho «fa. provoking for anytnlng. If « wain t 
It took mo all of two weeks to get for nuking tho people »ad, . I d soil 
straightened around. And now tb^t the whole lot for rigs to tho 8rit rsg 
we've juat got Mttled, tlmre’i to be an- peddler thet comes along." 
other.1 It's to bad, but 1 duet know "Brother, 'o' sisters, friend, n 
that w. osn help ourselves, sine, h nelgWr.;’ a-no.-oed Do.oo- Spc.,, 
minister and hi, f.mily ar. ooneiderhd after inpper, when the party was ,lbo« 
objecta ot ebarity, and, therefore, obllg- ready to break up, “tho proooede o 
od to take up with whatever the people this ’ere donatlou amouoU to twenty- 
eee 6t to give them, without the ohanoe eeveu bushele o.' bcane, throe turkeys, 
to say a word for themHlvea." a pig, two bushels o' potatem an -a

"A donation party will be held at large amount o' olothin, an some 
Elder Spoonor'a next Thuradaf bvon- ' ether thloga. Ie h'half 0 the elder

But I'll join the temp
Ye needea sir me no ;

It's better late then ne’er do weel, 
John Alcohol, my foe.

Dill For Your Moulting Hens.

MAN'
roue. Débilitât, 
gnoranoe hu j 
Ol Body, Mind i Ac:.xh gui tic g (lritlne t
Life. Hoadao 
Dresms, Woakm ï'iAVISON, J. B.—Justice ol tho Peace, 

L/Conveyancer, Fire Iiiwurance Agent.
nAVISON BROB,—Printers and Pub- 
L'liahen.
y R PAYZANT & BON, Dentiste.

niLMORK, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
'JAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
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ip tlio muMDiiliir FyRD 
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to #eS6 CM be OurNl 
it ones la less than thl 
T.ta4us two weeks tr«epure^« Priva 

of how long etan 
writ.ujii Ouaranteo 
s SO. Toronto Medio

Legal Oeolelone The tolliug of bolls at funerals is a 
relic uf tho earliest ages, and originated 
in tlio pagan idea that tho sound of belli 
frightened away evil spirits. It w«, 
kept up until watclu'B and clocks beoamo 

tho worahipors of 
Why tho

, Any pei»vn who take, a paperrog- 
hIni-ly from tha 1’ost Oflloe—whether dir. 
f-cted to hi. name or anuthi r'a or whether 
hohL subecilboil or nut-1. re,|K,n.lble

a. If a person orders hie peper <ll"e°n- Gn„„v« and’Sliocs.
tîe'ndLlîlrtiïr’nmyoontlnuotrHenrl if^ntll ttaMILTON, MI89 S. A.-MUllner 
Diivment I» mmlii! nn.t eelloet Iho whole Aland dealer In fashlonnlUo millinery 
amount whether the paper I» take" f,om geode.

common to apprise 
tho arrival of ohuroh time, 
custom now prevails it is diffleull to 
conjecture.ONLY.* EâE&Wâ&iSW*tlm olHco or not.

-hMa y TSS.
iivlilimi o of Intontlonal frniin.

Minard’e Liniment cures Colds, etc,
ILATION PILLS.
, Tnnsy, Pennyiyrsl 
iho thousands of IsaraBSS? WRfff ON

POM f OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Best Route MallsOirrios House, 8 a. m to 8 80 r u. 

am made up n* follows :
For llallfiix nn.l Wludsor close*1.0.60 SOPON!
i;x|troM west Close at 10.3fi a. m.
!■;x presa oast clone at 4 RO p. m.
K-’ni ville close at 7 26 p m.

(Iso. V. Hasd, Post Master.
îiSWÏHERÏthe ((inited fitntw. j

fXLIFAX.”
I ILL, CoMMANhd

In’s Wharf, Halifax 
it 8 o’clock n. m , nn< 
on, every Haturday

liitilt steamer Is (hi 
isengcr etcauiMliip lio 
Nova Scotia and ii 

1 8KA.
f'apt. Qoo. E. Brown 
Fit, Cnpt. S. Nicker 

rv Saturday A 
La win* Wharf

[EggmpeoPLR'8 BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from !) a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Hai",.l,y«tll, n<»n. A,„nl.
dealers inClosed on

v'A _ „

I The St. C 
I mt-1

Charohra.

.............very Biinday. Brayor meeting on
Tue,.lay ami Tliurialay cvcnlnK,
Keats free ; all are wnl 
will lie earetl fer hy

nesday at noon. Thl 
Sown in the Boitûâ 
tliffroughly ov« ilmiil 
r tho summer (rallie, 
ng on Tuesday even 
on lionhl the Rlcamei

ember Sheridan’s Powder i* not an egg. 
food ; yon ran raise or make food a* 
cheaply at anyone. To anyone interest- 
oil, t. 8. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass.f 
on receipt of address aad Mamp for ro. 
ply will svnd a recipe for urn king a good 
egg.food. Any person buying and 
using Sheridan's Condition Powder now, 
will get thoir hens in good laying 
dition and standagood ohm ve to win ono 
of tho largo gold premiums (o bo offered 
later by tho same firm ; who areilho on
ly makers of Sheridan's Condition Vow* 
dcr. For BO cents they will send two 
25 cent packs, five packs for 81.00 : or 
for 81.20 ono largo pound can of 
Powder, postpaid; six eans for 85.00 ox- 
dress prepaid. A copy of the beet poul
try magazine published, sent froo ; Tlio 
paper one year and a largo can of PoW 
for for 81.60.

at 7 30.
JVLrangcre TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I

j Driers
Rcaily-maile Clothing, and Oenti Fur-

XITILBON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is w .till In Wolfville whero he I, prepare,! 
to 611 ell orders in hi, line of business.

Cou* W ltosooa, 
A naW lUnss

—utvsN ron—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

.rr-'isST
P^ttànEïïSwftL P- m. end 

Wnlnoeday ut 7,30 p. m.

M KTHODWT CHUBOH-Rev. Cram.- 
»l. k Joat, A. M, l'a-tor; I çv J r 
iTirni'r, As*lstant Peetovi H”'10" 11“

:A."tiSSSa<;;r
KSSlSMSK»,)
rïyaüsarJKKüï

niimngi.
620 will bo given to any person who 

will send me, (for the oollcotlon I em 
forming for exhibition purposoe), e 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA.

Or I will give «5 to 110 for sny
°;d=oro,n8-w.m,pu,n.»rneK’:e

You ought to find lots of those stamps 
ns well as those of Id., 3d., fid., values

^•tyraassssr
guy* jVel» is the time to Aunt tAesw vg.
L will buy Ibr cash all old used or 

eenoelied postage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on tho 
originni envelope preferred. I elao 
want A stamp», out value,! on the entire 
letter, for wt.ioh Iii»"h jih=, prioc 
than anyone. 0. IIOOFlfin,

55V King Bt., Ottawa,

or unlo ai <1 bnggiff 
mi all htnlion* on lh 
ay, at tho office* o 

Allimtliax alul at 34 
d by T, L. Dodge I 
.rgo V. Rand, Wolf 
nice, Hantsport 1 J: Garfield Tea.

V

Àof Time I
ir by persons bccoml 
|rln 11 the debt in duc.I 
ro lias to bo pnidl 
I wo all would prefer Hr JtillN'NCHURCH—Roivioesi First 

«"“'lay u‘" hi ly Comma,,leu

fr»!lh>or any additU undoes or alter 
sti.ui» ll, till! a'oova see local new". R • >
lie,. Canon Brook, D O. ‘«"'t""), ,™ 
tnry, K, n,ville. Wardens Frank A. Dixon 
ami Walter Urewn, Wolfville.

Kt KIIANCI8r. T.—Ma»» 11 00 e m the test Bamlay
•arh1month. w

A NATURAL REMEDY 1

quo.of Time. The minister had no inkling of what 
his wife intended lo do, and the eight
of his family in such fine array so upset y/^ motlior, before you «peak harsh, 
him for a moment that ho read tho tbe chubby rogue who In,a

ho had just Bniahed over again bb| pi„af(,r0 ang wiled hi, brown
" ‘Verily, 1 say unto you, even Suio- jauk(jt Ilo on|y a child, and "moth- 

men iu all hia glory was not arrayed er„ lbo ,Waoteit word in all the world
like ono of these."’ to him. Needle and th road, soap-suds, j ,1

Avery audible titter wcot through ,„d a good stock of patience will ret, air lin.-L.
theyouogerportlooof.hecoogre^loto BOOK 01 WUUUOID.
8otoe oven laughed aloud. Mrs vvaa b|, ,hlldiih faults, thot damage oaonot 
looked at Mrs Pettigrew to we what b(J ropaircd.

rZ^:Amount, mm*
couldn’t catch her cyo. She wa, too ox imcl^ ,tati0h, arc the discovery
busily engaged in following the scripture ^ propagation of friendly insecte or
lesson to look at any one. parasites which may hold in check some

"I'll bet she', mad, though," thought of the many insect to whioh infest 
them Jackets an field, the garden and the orchard.

f EmulHi on] 
ilVKtt OIL

ITU—
OF LIME & SODA 

« nil suffering from 
bsumption, General 
Ruling dwitscs.
In who otherwise 
I very speedily may

Potent nid llerml«wî 

RESTORES the COMPLEXION 1 
CURE» CONSTIPATION!

verse STRAY LEAVES
—most—

SBief
the use of cathartic, without their ub 
Croate injurious effeets.

Ask your druggist for a rail iah- 
PI.l, For silo by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Drvggiet,

Wolfville, N. 8.

'fZhO PAPERS for sale ‘hi* 
t^fOIBoo,

Jlaannlf.

(Leslie Lobino Davison.)m"Tu «Hhêlr1 Hall ro th'e^eecond Friday

.few,, month
of Time; Î

With ■ Preteoe by Marl Herlee.
S EMULSION.

TfEipEft***' ____

" woi.I'vTllKUIVIIHON H or T moot. 
V",y Monday evening In their

Wltlur'e block, at 8.00 o'clock,

Edited ty Ben Zeene.
For Salo ut th\

ro* * <-'o„
it. and Ihuggint*

Halifax, N, 8 . 60
Oflloe.ALDSON, Mrs Wade. "One o’.,r,A8D.;:M.n,?nQM,LT.H

at 7 30 o’clock,kiioughbrcd Wynn-
Ira h mas.
bug's Uo., N, 8,
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THE ACADIAN
BEITS OUR DOCTORSThJS Acadian

WOtFVILLE, N, 8., SEP. 12, 1890.

Annual Convention reel hit paper on lb# subject “Are Help* 
to the 8«bbeth.«ohqolLef*n be4,6dal 1° 
Usually it le the cuitol( o( the aoholar 
and the teaeheS'lto, W rely ipei the 
eiplanatons and sefereoese contained In 
the lesson leaf to the.neglecV of the bible, 
which, not being requited at school, is left 
at home. Thus the helps are rather a 
hindrance to -bibie study- • Considerable 
disuseion grew out of this paper and 
some truly fine thoughts were presented, 
impressing *11 the fact that these 
inventions are Indued beneficial to these 
who attend. Mrs Burpee Thomas read 
in a clear manner a paper on “The Bible 
and the Study of it." This paper was a 
well delivered and tenderly written 
eulogy on the greatest book extant. 
Comfort and consolation can be derived 
from this book, when all other remedies 
fail. A neper on "The Older Question’ 
was read by D. B. Hemmeon, after which 
the convention closed in a very pleasant 
manner at 10 o’clock. Two things in 
connection with this convention impress
ed one with their pleasantness. One 
was the excellent music afforded us by 
the choir. Very stdjora have we been 
impressed so strongly with the feet that 
there Is a charm in music which seems 
to drew us nearer lo on! another. The 
other wee the kindliness of the folk who 
welcomed the delegatee end vleitere to 
their family oird«g.

burg, who very kindly took us to King’s 
hotel and introduced us to the proprietor^ 
thus making us at home at once in 
excellent quarters. After registering we 
are rerdy for a spin around town, and 
we are piloted in this undertaking by 
Mr C. O. Foss the chief engineer of the 
N. 8. Central, a gentleman to whom we 
are indebted for a large share of the 
pleasure of our trip. Wo proceed first 
to the highest point in the town, the old 
fort site, where we enjoy a truly 
nlflcent view, one which rivals eren our 
own loved Blomidon and surroundings. 
On all sides the eye is met with a succes
sion of bays, peninsulas, headlands, nnd 
well cultivated farms. Towns are seen in 
the distance and beyond all rolls the broad 
Atlantic. Looking down over the town 
we see beautiful residences, fine churches^ 
evidences of wealth on all sides, and are 
told that there is not ft poor family in 
the town. Tills is certainly a flourishing 
place which has a fishing fleet of 120 
vessels, several vessels in the West India 
trade, large packing houses for curing 
fish lively business houses and every 
natural advantage. In a run about 
town we seem quite at home while talk
ing to old friends and we find wo are not 
strangers here at all Mr 0. Frit ate, former
ly of Wolfville, Mr Aubrey Cold well,col
lector of customs, and Mr Alfreif ^touiise-

Builders’ Hardware ------ AND------or THE kino's county sabbath schools.

PIERCE'S INSTITUTION.On a bright September morning the 
fifth annual convention of the King’s 
Co. Sabbath School Association was held 
in the North Kingston Methodist churche 
The morning session opened with scrip
ture reading and prayer, followed by a 
short address by the president, Mr A. A. 
Plneo, containing some precious thoughts: 
“To study the word of Qod and find our 
duty to Him is not all that is required of 
us, but to live up to that knowledge in 
the eight of Qod and to show by our ex- 
•mple that we do so. This work in the 
Sabbath-school is important, for our 
example here to the yefung may bo the 
means of one more soul gaining the 
realms of bliss beyond.” The nominal* 
lug committee, consisting of A.D. Foster, 
W.C. Bill, J. W. Caldwell, John Dun- 
ham, II. K Jefferson, J. Craig, 0. Illsley, 
Uev. IL D. Rose and J. Helium, was then 
iippolnted, and as soon as they had retired 
Rev. Jas Taylor gave an addles» of wel 
come to tlio delegates and visitors. Ho 
told the teachers in the Sabbath schools 
that they were engaged In some of the 
noblest work on earth, for they point out 
the path over the sea of life to the star 
shining high o'er the New Jereuealom. It 
(s the mission of the Sahbath-eohoo* 
teacher to reflect the word of God to the

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Calcined Plaster !

Sheathing Paper, Ac.
Portland Cement I LowiK Kvoni my, Jvn 1 -Ml', live

N. S.:
Twenty five year» ago the average 

price for after-feed on the Grand Pro 
Dike was about cue dollar per head for 
grown cattle. Feed was plentiful and 

who desired it could obtain

Mr J. B. Morton. Bridgetown

stomach trouble. During ,
hail treatuu'nt from lm.,1,1 
mouth eiuediclnu from h, i, " 
tiou, CulTulu, nil of which dill

aft
at winch time t wa, uunbl - V
«II of m, food Wont 
latimy mint of any kind an.t'lmd «P U, dm. I only u„d tC l,„uiS 'Ï 
tl,0 mod ici no lind „t,w "f
-irony, amt would highly 
to «II who aruair-ctdL iw to. '"'h* 

Your- truly 
CuAKLtx tV

voveutn mut,

Lime!
FOB SALE LOW 1

Walter Brown.any person 
it at any time through the season. 
During the past few years, however, 
feed has been advancing steadily in 
price, until this season, when the aver
age price bas been one dollar per acre 
or two and a half dollars per head fur 

eattle. Bales have been made

wag-

Wolfville, August a ad, 1890. »»« little or

IE7
grown
even as high as one dollar end twenty, 
five cents per acre, and ytt the demand 
is greater than the supply. This wil| 
show somewhat the increase in caltloii

I
MvLkll.xn.

our county.

We notice that Annapolis is agitat
ing for incorporation, and it is quite 
fikely that the ancient capital of the 
Province will soon adopt the improved 
methods of government offered by the 
towosKldcdfpoistlon act. Other towns 
all o?6r the Province have adopted in
corporation, and are prospering under 
it. Meanwhile the people of WollVillo 
appear willing to let the matter, so far 
ns they arc concerned, end in talk. Is 
there no one willing to set the hall ft* 
rolling 7 Let us learn from the exper
ience of others and profit by the know- 

1 ;dge thus gained. If any one can 
quote a case of a town having adopted 
incorporation and afterwards regretting 
having dono so, we agree to lot the 
matter drop.

Of this case 1 am personnliv 1, 
hit» etui nssun- you tliot'y.mr m" m 

clue has dune a gnat Uvnl ,,i V 
many in this plneo 1 *u,‘l

U. I St t| ,iy,
Lower Eqouomy, N^sV"'

Canada’s International EiMMtii !
INDUSTRIAL St AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

St. JOHN, N. B.
SEPTEMBER the 24th to OCTOBER the 4th, 1890.

ST- JOKjst

House A Orchard For Sale!
-iti-

WOLFVILLE. 
Within five minutes’ walk of Poet 

Offlw, II, H, Station and Educational 
Institutions,--overlooking Minas Basin. 
Beautiful situation.

fell are among Giono we know and help 
to make our stay enjoyable. A game 
of cricket Is arranged for the afternoon 
and with the help of our umpire, spare 
man and a gentleman at tho hotel we 
are enabled to put an eleven on the 
field. Tho game wits an exceedingly 
pleasant one and Its peace and quietness 
In cun Last to tho rattle and roar of tho 
day before made it certainly a rest to us 
nil. We wore defeated by 15 tuns hut 
ns this was far hotter than we expect
ed to do, not having play id click et lo, 
seven years, wo were not oveiooine by 
defeat hut rather decided that we would 
not make such hod cricketers with 
practice. Special mention can hardly he 
made as there Was sharp work done by 
nearly all. Acker’a playing at point 
was noticeable however, and was one of 
the features of the game, Owen took a 
fine catch, and I'afuse hatted nicely for 
lop score. After the game we gathered 
In the cluh'a room off the grounds and 
regaled ourselves with ginger ale end 
social conversation, Oftpt. Owen made 
n short speech expressing their pleasure 
at meeting us ami his own wishes that 
this mlghtdie the heglnnlngof a pi ufitnhle 
acquaintance, lie also expressed the 
hope that wn might meet again at 
no very lute date, With three heaily 
clieofs for us, and three times tin ce 
returned, and a unanimous vote 
of thanks to umpires Wright and 
Let ion and t he scorers, this most 
pleasant meeting broke up, Mr Acker 
ami allot tier member of tho club 
then engaged a team and took im all for 
a drive over to The Head. This Isa beau
tiful mound and grove about a mile 
distant from the town, owned by one 
gentleman who is constant'y beautifying 
It. M une <dd cannons arc stationed here, 
and an enormous head nnd Jaw of a 
defunct whale which some of the hoys 
examined to find the place where Jonah 
went down. We walked a abort distance 
through the WooiTand cnine nut upon a 
high bluff where wo oould overlook the 
*ea, and a more beautiful spot could hot 
have been wished for, We would cei tain-

young. By no moans should parent* 
lose sight of the fact that tho Sabbath- 
school teacher does not by any moans 
take the place of tho parent In his duty 
of the oidld. In viow of the fact that 
you as teachers have a groat Influence 
over tho lives of tho scholars, look well 
to your actions and see that they conform 
to the Divine pattern. This pleasant 
address was replied to by Mr K. 0. Foster 
In a few appropriate aud well selected 
words. The nominating committee thou 
scut In a recommended list of officers, 
with a president, Mr W. 0. Bill, who wa» 
forthwith elected by a unanimous vote. 
'I ho other officers were elected ae follow* i 
ist Vice I’resident, K, 0. Fueler l ad do, 
II. D. Boss j Heo-Treae., W. Dawson 
Assistant Hoc., Jas Oraig \ Kx. Com,, Jas 
Laid well, W. II. ('hase, J, M, Dunn, A. 
D, Foster, U, L, Illsley, U, Jefferson, Jas 
Dodge, Uev. Mr Begg, A, A. Plneo, W. 
F. NeWooinh, A. FuX. After the now 
president had In a few words thanked the 
poupin for tho honor shown him the 
morning session adjourned.

At a o’clock r. u. the afternoon session 
was opened by prayer from Mr Wider, 
after which the minutes of the previous 
session and the secretary's report 
mod. In his report the secretary told tie 
Iliât the days of the “booming success" 
have patsrd, hut their memory and as
sociated encouragement will always l»e 
present. At present there are in the 
county Hj Kunday.schools, 33 schools 
having been added by the efforts of this 
convention. The roll of attendante has 
risen from Juoo to 4 Jim, and the average 
at tendance has Increased one third One 
school - the Mission Mrhoul, of Wolfville 

has fallen through, hut the secretary 
told us that It was decently burled, We 
should, he told ue, take special care of 
those schools which are weak and waver, 
log and Inclined to sink in the winter 
sen on as the devil can work In the winter 
as well as the summer. A vote of 
thanks was tendered with heartfelt 
earnestness to Jas. Wider for his elltvleiiey 
in visiting schools. Alter a few prépara- 
tory lemarks, A, A. Plneo read a paper 1 
‘The Needs of Our Weaker Hohools.” 
Numbers is not a sufficient criterion of 
usefulness In the matter of Hunilay- 
schools, and therefore the hot that a 
scheul Is few in number* Is by no iiièaii'1 
a sign that it Is a nwiA school 
schools which have to struggle against 
groat mills for existence are tire weak 
schools, Perhaps It would lie well to 
form a committee for the purpose of 
soliciting aid In the shepe of money and 
Individuel assist unco from

Minas Basin Rlute.
Sternum u( ihi. tout., «ill „„ 

follows durl'ig tlio
MONTH OFJ TEMBFR ,

Leave 1
Haut,port for Petr,Von, villa,.,. ,, , 

tlV-.-t, . I 50 « B, ; 8,1, 7;, ' ;

to,'5 »°iIT " 1 4 v"1 ■ "A
CamWro Village for Haul,,,.,,! Vl„,„

,lav-2,1. ,ov p Ml j yii,; 1 1

Wolfvlll,, rot IW-l.oto

i?lb» 7 jo a in ; 1 Si1,, , 
o jo a m : 2ylh, 11 v 

Pairs but u Pivr for Wulfvill., i 
Kingsport T„ml77! ?, !l7„nl

8lh. '« S„ p „i , Tu,;
J6tb, ,o,ooa . . . . . . . . . .  .iUii

\Vii«l,„r for 1'arr.lero oa|,mu

ft III J \\ vilnvstlnv 1 yili , ,

»4»«!* 7 4 ' C'ltr-rUp ,,l|v_,w

I'airaKro VI,., for Windsor,
Hall,apurt Thuo.da.y .,,h. ,
ftHla.v Stl<. Jwput ; . . . . . . . . V
S.JB;lu 1 ,|"lluiw|".v ten,........ . ;

W„nT*A,l!,,W "HIAWATHA
Wil leave HauUpo.t for HU.,1 

at Kli,g,p„,t a,1,1 Viir.Uuo

Ulo ,g|, height take,, from (Is J ho l o
vIHve^lUof, f.1'aW‘,l/V*ll«‘. Hutiioi',' 

wifi . 911,1 wi,„i,,„.

... ........''wiS,;^'*”,

Ml,rï ô"1 h" fattirn.poÏKÏSv^X"t:'ïî.';t,ii,!'ï;7-

Itàoüôôrï will ",‘!:leU..lu ...... . "< having
iilK ro1 , H p r "'r "r 'eaviog Paossns .................... ..

/19.000 in Premiums, Com/wtition Open to the 
World, Space and Power Free, A Large 

Arrau of Special Attractions, Am
ple Aooommodavion for Visi

tors at Low Kates.
Special Excursions on all Railways & Steamboats.

Apply at Acadian office. 
Wolfville, Sep. 6th, 1890. tf

Building Lots !
Ct John Exhibition. ’For l'rllo l.l»t, Entry Forma ami Full Information, amlrrM,Vartloa wlulling to Meure dealrable 

bullillng lots In WolMlle eennet Ml 
being lulled In the Hook of land ad
joining the I'retbyterlau ohureh, 
lia» miontly born laid out Into 
•lied lota and will be wild at rcuon- 
abla rate., Tho iltnatlon I. a meet 
doilrehlo one and the land la of an e>- 
oelleut quality. Information oonoero- 
Ing the lame may be bad and plan of 
lota aeon, on application to.

■- o. DAVISON,
AOENT,

WOLFVILLK N. 8.

p m i 
o a m" " ' “,1,

Tlio work of preparation for the Ex
hibition la making moat .«tlaf.nloiy 

and tlio number of inlrlea IRA CORNWALL,
•eoratary Exhibition Aaaoolatlon.

which
progress,
being made is both large and tailed, 
Although the dale for reoelvlng mirlea 
has expired, the committee is still ai.* 
cepting application in all a* niions where 
It is possible to aoeomodate them. 
Having made arrangemonls for the Fx- 
hlhltlon of agricultural Implement* and 
a number of other bulky elapses In ihe 
grounds, has enw|ded them lo afford 
additional spsne. A4 
lug also been made for exoluding many 
article* which are not of demi si lu man* 
ufaeture or production, this will add 
much to the variety of the exhibits, 
Unis enabling the Association lo accept 
application* through which « large 
number of local production* sill be lo 
eluded, which would otherwise have 
been abut out- An esteitsh n of I he 
lime for receiving entries in the live 
stock section, owing lo Inorccsi d hcooiii 
«iodation having been provided, ha* 
also added a large numtmr of Important 
entries In that clam, lo aeeordwioe

good

Cl R. Urangement* Imv ffoMeDp Storewere

going to read this AD. 7iCMtabiiMh«« IN nr.
Wa b.v. Joel opened « eery lue 

awo.tmeut of I’erffiumry, Im,lulling 
Or.b Apple llloMotn, l.ubln'e Jnokey 
Club, Atklneen'e White linen, Ae., Ae.

•II. colling
Wl-lllllifl.IT WILL FAY YOU TO NOTICE IT!

Fall Goode I

iwriinm w-TCwit.
Wl CANNOT UH IINAMN ON HuDA 

Wat**, Juet lm|<vtnd fro 
Hub," "OHANUM FflOHl't 
the l.teet «nd umat rnlYeehlog drink n 
the market. Alee (limulne Ulreb Hear 
and Hoy.I Bellk.t lllnger Ale, and nil 
our old ilHud.rd Fruit Fl.vore,

HHVU8, MKHlUJNgH. 01IKMI- 
OAI.H, Hl-ltlK8,S(>Ai'8l STD.

Cult in iiiui ,S>. Iti /

<J««. V. Keitel,
WnlMlle, Alignât Nth, I NIKI,

SOMETHING NEW 
Bensdorp's^oyal Dutch

C'OOOA AND (.'IIOOOLATH. 
Try Them.

■<

ROYAL IELKAST OINOES All.

Iliyhnt price /l.r A'gyj.

O. N. WALLACE.
WnlMlle, Auguil 16th, 1N90,

in "the 
IATK » Fall Goods I

26 PACKAGES 26with the re,|,mat nf » large nnml.nr ul 
..ililldlote .1 • di.tinoo, tlw Awmnlatlim 
have err.ngnd lliet .11 elaaai a nf live. 
atnnk may lie withdrawn on Hie nu n- 
lug of the IIIHh in»t, The Hi at non 
nlgnment of Mneer. I'elne'e flrn.wi.rke 
h.eelrnedy .rrleodendgle.il Indio. I Inn 
that they »r« going lo produeo anmn 
flue fketnree In liir.tr dlepley. (Jon 
trente here been entered Inin will, tin 
"Delhi,, Hlectrlo-llght Dompeny," of 
Ht John, lo srr.nge llghle finm 100 
ern llghle of 9000 eeodln pneer eeiili 
for the exhibition l.ulldluge, thin .In,in 
requiring oeer 100 bone*power, eml 
Will me over e mile end i half nf wire, 
In .(billion lo tide, »,range mi ole have 
been made for providing gee light, 
throughout tlio building, wliloli will 
give brilliant III,iniln*linn to (lie laige 
Inillillliga and gmuiiil. Arrangemiole 
have been niello for three deye1 eptelal 
oiouieloiie from ell pointe outelde Ihe 
I’rnVhiee nf New tlrnn.wloh, Ineludlng 
all fallwnyx oonncetlflg with I lie Inter 
union le I Iteilwey. Tlekile will Im 
leaned throughout the entire ten deye 
from ell elelTone on the liitotevlnulel 
New Urnnewlek, and ollior made inn 
eteemere. et elngle Hut eleae fere, for 
the douole journey, All exhibitor, 
wlehlng to vl.lt the oily at a dele pro 
vlnua to tho rxhlhltlon oen ohtaln eer 
IIflnelee on applhiellon to tlio arori lery, 
entitling them to return tlekele el one 
Ant aloes fere for three Jonrneye i.re- 
VleOi 10 the eihlblllon, Them tlekele 

good between the llltb hept. end 
4 tii Old, The A emulation have 

reoefltly opened e large nfllee at 111(1 
I'rlnoe Wflllem etraet, where they have 
now e large eta If entirely et work pro- 
paring for the exhibition oempxlgo,

OOMX»MI»IJKTC» :

MX#*** &nttt> White a ni Fancy 
MEL TORS. BLMAEETS in Mil-Wool 

and Union,
HIIIHTH and HHAWKHH In Ureal Variety.

DOTTON8.

4 BALKS WADDED QUILTS. 4
PlMoy Cottons, Flsnnelettee, Check ahlrtlnge

The Celebrated KNIT LEQQIN By The Yard !
SaVeS..a!ili a?<l 7°r vuu‘ it in all

wldthSi by which you can make stockings 
any site.

Amherst Boots and Shoes.
fitter Than Mver.

ly have been soi-iy to have mbaoil thin 
part of ihe Lip, ai.il aic i me that (lie 
kindness nf tlienp ymilhmittn In Adding 
lids une pleasure tu whal had ynne 
hcfniu will never Im fumotten, In the 
evening we parllolpaled In l.imei.luiig'n 
oeltibtftllun nf Ihe IlyhUim nf the town 
by elenliliiily, lint* tied with pleasure In 
Ihe mtishi nf her Iwu hand*, and the 
hand frnm Ihltfaewaler, exm lient nui s «II 
three, »aw tier lire laddies in dusIhiiip,
Link In Hie fire wnrks, inspected ihe 
engine knnse and rooms «Imvo which 
gave ns some points for our future 
guidance, made nurselvis nt hntuc 
generally and thus muled a most pleasant 
and prnflhtble d#y, Jn the early mottl
ing Lain Hftturdcy we start for borne 
almost sorry to go and with grind wlsln B 
for Lunenburg nn every lip. At Bridge 
water a few of the boy* and one or two 
of the ebim arc down to see us nth We 
arrive at Middleton ready fur game. We 
aie (net by nobody, wn file slowly i nd 
sadly lu Ihe hotel, take dinner, go tu the
hall ground, mark It out ourselves and teacher should he Well pre-
welt fur the other nlub to arrive. They »,,J nl,««l with Uie lesson and Us 
"nine In one by one and after some » oilier» are harmony, life and
delay play begin». Doe lolling, on emdi u"ll”‘l tlr"rl W„ nmke e great ml., 
elite li played when, the em.re being q In l*k" *» '••«bel. when we
f III ourf.Vot, weqnlllly dull ulirelulliui fl" «eeuretely ihrmigli ell the idinm- 
and leave Hie gruimd In guud order. We ,,h,H,t,ll end hhtnrleel purllnne of the 
went there to play bull, not lotit, loil on , *"'1 '"Heollon
eewiiiiit uf either Hie Igiuii.niie or wilful "'vine light which will tell
n«raleeenei.nrtlie Middleton umpiremd»e «" 'he'Maol OkiUtl.nlly, Well written, 
w»e wlml the game etailed «ml elided In. w" 1 lle"veied, end well reoelved, tbl,
I'lay hell, hoy. I You'll never emiaeed In " '* 1,1 1,11 hoped, Will Imve a
Ihe inelhude yon are pvaetUIng. (Jiilplng ü upim Uie llileneii, ’Hie
pown lid. the first thing tlial had a IIphh lll“" *•»« • l‘«l™t ‘ "Doe.
lendenry tu nier the enjoyment nf on* J" **bl»lli.iel|oul Help nr Hinder lllhle 
trip we elert for hume, end mnn reenver ",l"*l“,ll« r" •’he Reverend gentle 
our iplrlli, Dux gete iff el Damlnldge ™911 * •Ddhfleel pulnt w«e the eonaliialnn
end "threeeheeri for the eiteher nf the ,l'H"Wl"g Ihe lent that nalnrslly pen),le J|*t|gf u u A 1.1,A(!U 
Wolfville Hue Hall Team” propuead I,y ,wl , *•*' blW" •»™l" In a ...araè.!? ,, ,

our DapUiu are given with ali the yuil ^ *hl' «^"“Buiy fashion, which lAMBlSTlBeAT*IAW| 
we have In ue. Arriving In,me, mu "'""'hi-hii "m.l ul neueeelty be that that NOTAKV, VVttVPYANVKU, KiV 
trip over, not a man of lie hut feels dial 'IIMII",e wldidiptumpta the people to Ihe 
It wee time well epent, and that we have re9l""fl hi hie li eertalnly lienellelap 
gained eoiielhleg long to he teiiioml/emV *,, lf ™ "«''hath eeheol doee not form 
The heady thank» of the nine ere ten 1 '""""ve whet dene f Hindi en Idea
•lured In Mr J, W, lllgeluw nf Wolfville ** "l,lllr"V tu 'he etalinent that the 
for a letter of Inltudinillun to the man- 4,"'ll'9)f eehuol Is a help, la only a da- 
ager Ilia N. H, Dentral Whli.il teeured III 1 , 'l l,e P9P«' »«• written and 
one fare from llrldgewetar to l.niieulniig , i'VP,e'* *" 9 "'8,r. nnindea and ahla 
and return, tu Mr lied ford if the N, H.
Dentral end Mr II, (Undue uf the W, anil 
A, fl. fur Speelal ratee, and to one and 
all who coidrlhuted In the pleasure uf 
he trip, net forgetting Mr Foe. who 
lelpeli tie to alog 1.——A — H—»,

0. it, ft,

Colors.

«UAY and WIItTM
Tkota

„ "• DHUttUlULL A Ndnm,
Uautflpvrt, Heptember ist, l Hyt*.

K. W. EATON
aa*ÿ.aïa »~:::
a, , * el,.., .I,,,oh,don hit „f g j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WIOTURC A ROOM MOUIDINO.
««look uf Itu,,*, |.Al,„ti .........

Ihdeholooet petto,,,, ever el,m„. I,,,*
Will bo ooinpletonext Week. II,„ .........
"" th(‘ h.weat In the (Wily 

Kenlvlllp, Memh ,tp, igg.

«ml91 "l“"1 .... .

W. A. Watson,
Grand Pro,

stronger
schools, Much arc a very few of the 
comprehensive ami feeling ideas present- 
cd by the writer In a very pleasant 
uer, Mr A, It. Foster then read

man-
«4

"The Klllulenoy of die Hlbhalh. 
whool,' After euiiie Interrupllun Mi
toiler gave ......« able llimiglile on die
above named ml,Jed In tide moduli uf 
the lend only ahoul une Hill, of the en,lie 
population attends die Halibalhmhooi. 
Ill «hat way» ellutlld tide l,e hellered 1 
Ft" one, Ihe pimili eh,mhl attend | fui

no

For Sale l Overcoats from 86.00 to 614.00 !
The large.! etook we have ever almwu,

WANTED I--AII kinds lif l'roduw, and a little DAHII.
‘witoiiitesr

aril» tlllaga and pketafa lands, wltk a, 
lueihauetable -apply ef blank in ltd, 
Them are alao to,a«ienr«tlon 9(1 aerea 
uf prime dyke, t lime of meadow and 
ilfl aerea i)f woH land. It la vary 
pleasantly situated near ehurobe, 
•elinole and niaikela. Meat be enld on 
aemuut of the iu\wtlber'a III health 
Further partloidati gladly supplied nn 
applloatlon,

I'ort
N. S.

—VRAI,» |N

Dry Goods, Orooerlee, 
Moots end Chot'e.

And all other goods usually 
» flfeKelaw General Htnm r
»"d right priera, (|lv,, |,l,„

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS.
* Oo.

arc
the ' fuUH'l III

(luml j''unis 

» in At, hoiiiff
WolMlle, Hepteeilwr bill, 189(1. Ihmirg /Votiuee Tuh,

Jcs. W- Mpstoro,
Uburgh Nt.. Ooruwallle,

J. I- M ANTHnH, WolMlle.
Base Ball.

NOTICE.oti* note 'iamb a uni’.
(Jontiiiued.

Filduy morning thuugl, eninewliateure 
and tired from our labor nf the prevlnue 
day we ere up hellmee, and alter having 
laid a tearful gnod-hye lo "Mother," ere 
reedy to take the early morning Irai,, to 
Imnanborg. With a hearty cheei lor 
llrhlgewater we leave Dili town with lie 
beautiful river, flue reahleimea and pretty 
glrle, and having paeee<1 through Ihe 
thriving town of Mahone Hay ava aeon 
entering the atteela of bunenhurg. N et 
having a game arranged for here we 
aapeat to he thrown on our own retournes 
and as etrangers seek our own fnn. Hut 
wa are agreeable disappointed lu this lor 
wa have the exceeding guud fortune t„ 
make Ilia *«|iialnlance on Ihe train uf 
Mr Ul*», Wright, a manhant of l-uneu-

l hroe ep
„*• . Al"" »» Ayrahlro Hull It., 
aervlne. (), tv. Him,

WnlMlle, AugVat I Nth, iNitil liEEPhoto. Studio.EE
Alao Oeneral Agent Ibr Ft»* and 

Lira laamuatia, for SALE !Lewis Rio©, of Windsor,--WOLFVILLK N •.

William Allen,
lllllaitlo Fm in, Gne|i('i'(>nu, 

Aug, I Dili, | NIKI,

DON’T RUN TOUR Llfl
.WITH AN

01.1» XIAltlSHMMI 
WHKN YOU CAN

QBT A SEW ONE
At Fatriquln's

FOR 616.00.

—win astir»» a—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
HI1 he evening seulon upeuetl at y w'eleek 

I', tt. After the minutes of the aftet- 
noon seul,,,, were read aud a vote of 
thanks luths relhlng president for hit aide 
servlees In euudnoting Ihe eouveiitlon 
during the lr»t year, W, II, Dliaae

April let, and remain one week ol 
eommenelng IIret Monday In theeaoh tnmon 

month. J. J. MOORE,

kentvillb, n. c.

HNFT. 9d to Utb ) OOP., Ill b. flwé,, NOV, ad to Hth ; j,K0. la* to Uth

NIW Room PATRIQUIN lUILDIRI, WOLFVILLE, N, 8,
#
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the a ca dIa n
ORS "OUR NATIONAL FOODS I"

Choice Breakfast Çerials. 
Buokwheat Flour.

(Seif-nuing.)

Breakfast Hominy. 
Corn Gritz- 
Pea Flour.

Pearl Wheat- 
Wheat Gritz, Eto.

FINE

Biscuits & Confectionery.
From Tester'», Ganong's, Rankin's, 

Christie’» ind Moir’e.

Choioe B«o»n«s, Peers, Apples, Prunes 

&o., every dsy,

“STORM KING.” NEW GOODS I'TION. E. C. BISHOP’S GROCERY.
Kt 2S'li, lEçt,
town, N. s. :

'[> <h..t I woe 
rhœa for five 
1 "3 hverand 

Ibat time I 
doctors and a 
wee’s Iuslitu. 
d me little or 
I commenced 
lood Purifier, 
to work and 
uvr, dare not 
end had given
to bottles of 
Dw well and 
ffee,l jt

ASK TO SEE THE STORM KINO.

The Best Coarse Boot In the Market.

NEARLY OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOUSE.
S'

AT GLASGOW HOUSE 1

WOLF VILLE !
SO Doz. Cabbages. 

lOO Caddies Blended Ten. 
lOOO Bananas at 3c, 30c Doz.ALSO,

AMHERST COARSE BOOTS !
AT LOWEST FRIGES.

iSrWill pay at any time a little more for Fresh Eggs than any 

other parties buying.

DRESS GOODS AND FURNISHINGS!
In all the newest Makes and Shades. BLACK GOODS, HENRIETTAS 

in Silk and Wool and AU Wool, PENELOPE CLOTHS, CASHMERE, 
OTTOMAN and AMAZON CLOTHS.

FLtTSHES IM -A-IjIj SHADES.

SILKS, SATINS HKD VELVETS!

A few Barrels and Half Barrels of
BIG LORRINE HERRING.an. C. H. Borden, Wolfville. Students and house-keeper» will 

Bod our etoek complete in

LAMPS A LAMP FITTINGS, 

CHAMBER SETS, 

MIRRORS,

„ BRUSHES,

' ' . COMBS, ETC.

IcLbllah. NONE BETTER.

F. J. PORTER, Manager»The Acadian Vacation Pencllllngi.“J known to 
f yo»r nietlj. 
1 good to

Soloy,
Merchant.

Wolfville August 15th, 1890.HI.
WOLFVILLE, N. H., SEP. la, 1890. Ncelling beneath the shade ef the hills 

on the Vermont side of the Connetlcut 
river, about tao miles from Boston, lies 
the picturesque and busy town of Bell
ows Falls. Nature has richly èndowed. 
this spot. Few places possess more 

Captain Clarence Eagles and wife have naturei attractions, while man has con- 
been in Wolfville this week visiting trfbuted no small share towards its 
Captain Jamea Eagles. present appearance. Just sccross the

Wm. A. Pay/.ant has returned from river on the New Hampshire side the Fall 
and will be at hie office to wait | Mountain lises abruptly to a height of 

several hundred feet and forms an excel- 
,ent background to the varied scenery of 

Conductor LeCain, of the W. & A. R., the town and Its environments. From 
has been away on a short vacation, his the ragged summit of this lofty peak one 
place being filled by Conductor Wm | obtains a beautiful view of the surround- 

__ _________________ ing country, which is ample compensation
A number of the members of Wolf. I for ,,he e,ertion Put I» order to 

' reach U.

:
Local and -Provincial. Preaervo Jars, Butter and dream 

.Crooks, Flower Pqta, just 
received.

. . FLANNELSMinardH Liniment is the Best. I

1891.1890.In Gray, 'Fawn. Navy Blue, Cardinal. Scarlet, 
White and Fancy Stripes.Rem. Choice Table Butter. 

Fresh Eggs. Millinery Opening !Mantiings and Ulsterings in Great Variety!
Flannelettes, Zephyr Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, 

ladies? and Gents’ Underwear. Yarns in 
Beehive, Saxony. Zephyr, #c.

Trunks, Carpets and Rugs.
cut A Y AND WHITE COTTONS !

!
will sail nv

Ml vihit
on all people wanting Dentistry.

Orders taken for Pure Jersey
MBER: Batter. I

:
1

----AT----illege,—Mon- 

5 '5 am ; 
co a m ; 29th,

toiort,—Tucs. 
"1 6 40 a m 1 
30 a m ; 30th,

1er, calling «[ 
**> I 00 pm ; 
3° a m ;,»2d,

ille, calling at 
» ** 30 a m ;
; Tuesdays—
o° a in ; 30th,

icr, calling at 
3(1, 3 00 p m ;

Wednesday 
%y nth, 1000 

12 50 p m : 
î Wednesday 

lay 25 th, 900

•or, celling at 
;h| 1 10 p m ; 
hursday nth, 
h, 11 00 a m ;
» î Tliursday, 
t6th, 620am. 
sor, calling at 
'port,—Friday

fATHA”
t John, calling 
oro,—Wedi.e£ 
dnesday 10th, 
i7U»r i»3op 
m. Return- 
very Thuftday

land going end 
her permuting, 
un Hi John for 
faille, Summer* 
e /md Windsor. 
John for Mr It- 
1st.
ADIA”
VVi«hn.'s<lay tc 

iA” at Parrs- 
ect at Parrsbo- 
Irn.
ntsnort, Kings- 
t John, $2 75 ; 
Under 12 years

hno of leaving 
of leaving Par- 
Its run on Hal-

|L A SONS,
I at, 1890.

17 Cents for Eggs,
PLUMS WANTED.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Sep. lOtb, 1890. WOLFVILLECluk.

,1
Tille Division paid a fiaternal vi.it to the 
Divhon «I Avonport on Saturday even- Bellow. Fall. U « very Important 

inc last nitrl .pent a very pleasant time. Pllce- U * "«*», centre a. three
------------------ lines of railway converge here, the

Mr L. A. Cooney, a student of Acadia, Cheshire, the Vermont Central, and 
who ha» been preaching in Itawdon dur- Connetlcut River lines. It thus becomes 
ing the summer, was ordained pastor of » very important junction and a vast 
the Baptist church at that place on Mon-1 amount of freight passes through daily.

Go to the station when you will you 
find yourself in the midst of a stir and 
bustle, while the numerous sidings are 
crowded with cars. The Immense pile 
of trunks and satchels that daily adorn 
the platform gives the observer some 
idea of the number of travellers that pass 

Last week n twin plum was handed I this point. We here found one of the 
to us, this week wo have to acknowledge most accommodating and efficient beg- 
a twin apple, from Mr J. W. Follet. It gage masters that we ever met. The 
is perfect in form and quite a curiosity | amount of baggage that he will put 

in its way.

Cents’ Furnishings and Clothing 
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Yours respectfully,

Somerset Items.
It is rumored that Mr Edward Parkerf 

ef Somerset, has sold his house, in that 
place, to Mr A. E. Killam.

Mrs Geor ge Weathers, a womn up
wards of eighty years of age, has during 
the past year knit one hundred pairs o* 

stockings, spun fifty skeins of yarn, 
braided end sewed six mats besides doing 
a considerable quantity of sewing, and at 
the time of present writing walked a 
mile without resting.—Western Chronicle.

K D 0 at G. H. Wallace’s.

BURPEE WITTERA number of excursionists from 
Boston to Terminal City passed through 
Wolfville on Tuesday afternoon’s ex
près-, under the care of Conductor

Edwards.

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

Is Opening

THIS WEEKAU kind» of country produce taken in «change for good». Ono ton of 
| Butter wanted.

N. B.—Will continue to close out Summer 
Stock at a Croat Reduction.

through hie hands in a short time is really 
surprising. We were led to contrast this 
man’s work with that of a similar official

A most diabolical and cowardly attempt 
was made by some unknown porsçni to 
blow up the house of 0. W. Lotten, of 
Acadia Mines, on Tuesday night, with 
dynamite. Mr Lotten, In company with 
twe other constables, took two women 
and one min and lodged them In Truro 
jail on Saturday last under warrants fo* 
violating the liquor license act. Threats 
had been freely made against them at the 
time. The house was badly wrecked 
but none of the inmates were injured.

loo Hackmatack Posts, for sale low, 
Walt** Brow*.

Mr John K. Woodworth, of the 

IVextern Chronicle., won in town on 
Tuesday end paid un a pleasant call. We 
arc always glad to have a visit from our 
brother* of the quill.

A large and beautiful stock ofat an important junction in Nova Scotia 
where we got our beggage once checked 
three hours previous to the arrival of the 
train and then Lad to leave it behind for

Wolfville, Aùguit 29th, i890.

FALL AND WINTER
W e have received from Mr* Everett another train.

Palmctor, of liong Island* a genuine cur- Bellows Falls is also quite a commer- 
ioxity, being a number of daisies grown cial centre as it forms a diatributiug point 
together from one stalk, wtycb present a | for a large section of the surrounding

very curiou* appearance.
Latest Fall Styles !

-IN-

GOODS H
MILLINERY 11

country. It has a large number of very 
neatly kept stores but none that would 
compare with many to be found in some 
of our provincial towns of -about the 
name size, such as Windsor, Truro. 
Amherst or New Glasgow. The business 
portion of the town stands by itself separ- 

Wc are told that a number of dogs I ate and apart from the homes and rest- 
have been poisoned on the “back road” deuces of the people, 
during the past week or so. It is to be The people take much pride in the 
bo|H>d that the dogs that killed the sheep appearance of their town and display a 
for Mr Simpson were among the num-| great amount of public spirit. Nearly

all the sidewalk* and crossings are con.

i
111A .learner ha, been chartered to load 

jKiiater. at King,port for Havana. She 
will carry 5000 barrel,. It 1» expected 
that 50,000 barrel, will be required for 
till, trade (luring the aeaeon.

31
IThe net debt of Canada doormat $l,- 

500,000 during last month. Complete 
return» for the fiical year ended June 
30th, ihowa a surplus of >4,0x^000, being 

than $1,000,000 batter than es
timated returns. The flrat two month* 
of the present fiical year ihowa a inrplna 

of fa,215,000._____________ _____

Johnson's Quick Drying Floor Paints 
for (tie by Waltxr Bbowh.

Latest styles in Straw and 
Felt Hats, Fancy Wings, Birds, 

Flowers, Velvets, Ribbons,
-AT-

|more

RYAN’S, Trimmed Sailor and Tourists’
_ ------ ;----------------— , n crate and are kept aa smooth snd clean
Tin, annual meeting of th, King a Co. 1 Froo lu wheat day. the

E*Pti-t Sahhath-Khool Convention »•! ,,£, of ornemtotel treM fi*. been

be held in tbo Baptist church, Kentvllle’ t0 with the g„„wt ear. and
on Thursday, 18th Inat., a 11 0 clock a. t0 ,fi0H wolk the atreeta are 
n. A good programme lias been pro- rMplng the ^fit ol the labor» of some 

ra! ; of the early citizen». These tree, are
The rayrant DenlUU, having an op-U«d »* apart between

porlunlty, Sep. 20th, of .electing .nimble the atreet and he rldewdk. In mm. 
dork for an, ,pedal cam of artificial in.tnnca. th. folUg. bu become » thick 

teeth, respectfully r,qn„t that patient, that it form, a protection rom h. ray. 
iuto have tbemodol. made pr.viou-1 well m fmm ,h. r.h,^ W.

1 1 in ,mn’ School itreet in a smart shower and did

HATS!
A convention of the Maritime Wo

men’s Christian Temperance Union, will 
be held In Amherst, on the 17th and 
18th inat. All railway and iteambort 
lines have granted reduced ratee, and It 
is anticipated that thia will be one of the 
most interesting and profitable sessions 

yet held. _______________

KENT VILLE.
Wolfvillo, Soptomtor 12th, 1890.

P. 8.-Storà OPEN Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday EVENINGS. 

Keutville, September 8th, 1890.
TON j

ago assortment
leal Hooka, 
He-., also a 
GoocIn,

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Go.
HT. T1IOMAH, ONTARIO,PICTURES FRAMED !

at Jwau Diiwn Prices. New Lot Moulding Just 
M Received. All Grades- Latest Styles.

CAUTION -

Hon. Sami. Chlpman, drove through 
Kentvllle on Monday laat accompanied 

Pineo. TheM0ULDIN8. Mnnufaoturors of Monument»: HeadUMarkeraJ Statuarv.l Church 
Tablets, Vanen, OraveiTrlmmlnga, Ac., Ao.

Tho above arc guarantood oot to booomo moss-grown, disnolorod with ago 
and not to crack with frost. All inscriptions being in raised letters, will 
remain legible. There is but ono grade of metal used, and not containing iron 

ny form can not rn t. Arc endorsed by scientists.
Sales in Canada laat » ason wore over 60 per cent of previous yoara. In the 

United States there ero six largo mtuliliehmcnta for tno manufacture of the 

above in which over 20 largo soldiers' Monuments wore made in 1889, rang
ing in prioo from $1,000 to $6,000, tysidus a largo number of family mon- 
umonta and other remoter, work. PrioiA depend on sue and stylo.

For prices and torme apply to tho Afecnt for King’s and Annapolis Coe.:

Represented In Charlotte Co , N. B. ! alio in King’s snd AnnapolU Coa., N. B, by

Jaenea V. Cook,

by his daughter Mrs C. R. 
aged gentleman Is looking remarkably 
well. He will complete hie loiet year 

on Oct. 18 th.

lit, comprising 
ir shown hero, 
k. Ills prices

Cliiiivo Family Flour, Wheat Bran not get wot.
R. Frat.derm Meal, Corn Meal, It would be exceedingly difficult to

j1: ’fa r
Caik A Son, of RorwicV, have the con. gardens, and re.ldeucea. Th* atranger 
tract. The building will l«i 82x4a fret, Ulmpreamd_wUh the Mas that each vie. 
.ill coat $1,470 and 1. to bo completed with hU ne.ghbor in -“«topting re make
tot later than Nov. i.t, | chee^ and Inviting appearance.

We should Judge It was a good field for 
the house painter. The lawns are all 

Tbo volunteer, went into cernpat AI- Idrreeel In the richcat dmd..of grrenend 

dersbot on Tuesday. It 1. expected that «to kept nicely mown and refried In wm iJ ,7ooyofficer, and men ,n dally with water. Ore.,«re.ebret-wçd 

the 78th upon the cultivation of floweti, which 
to he aeon In great grofusion.

I Vegetable garden» also 
and well tended. Tha houae are all 

Hb.,w CMC, 611X ,L> foI ”1"- A good style and well finished.
Bargain. K- riuT- wfi0 own building lota, will only toll at

We undërâtând that the Windrer Iwae- high figure, and upon th. condition that 

bal. I earn i, eon,m,plating ‘ ‘rlp througb thapurehua, hulUJ^a 

tlie western countlre atout the lut of the ^ houM tb, town. 
prr»rnt month. Wo hope that Wolfville jlo||ow, Ft|i» occuplea a prominent 
will lie tho first place visited by them, na .,0,,tiOD u a manufacturing locality but 
W(1 feel sure our team would do Ihel* „f tld, we will aprek In our 
best to make it pleamnt for them.

at O. H Wallaoa's.

Rev. M.B. Shaw l«v«this week fori lori Frult Syrupa .nd 
the mission field In India. Mr Shnw I. a TfTt’.
graduate of the olaaa of *86, and wm two vary popniatM i ■■■—

year* jiaator of a church ai Cow Bay ind I>ieci«
for one year pastor of the Milton ®*Ptl,t itoawoimTAt Berwick, Sep. 4th, Mr» 
Church. His many warm friends here Charles Neawood, aged 71 year*
•nd cliuwlicre will wish him abundant -At Garland, near Berwick
lucà'fw In 111* choecn field of work. | gap. 6th, Mia Harriet Skinner, eg»1

5 and 10 cent Gigats Niohola, aged 8a year*.

1m Gin DVSFKPtflA

nty Don’t ordre fr»m«from ‘̂^«“tyS and oh.rgo'nothing extra

“amÇpwiifcr lut W-ba, it cost three years ago. Call early and

«h» vantage^^ py, Wolfville Bookstore.
Wolfville, Jaiy ÏJtl'. I800’

The wreck of the steamer Munda 
Saturday, wu

in an18-,

It abort notice ■old at auction on 
purchaoed by 8. M. Brookfield, of

tson,
N. 8.

city
at <1. H. Wallace’».K. D.C. at U. H. Wallace’s.K. D. C.

Messrs Clark Bros., of B«r Blver, are

The residence ot Rev. John Ambroee, 
of Digby, was burned to the ground lost 
Sunday morning. ____________

r-f Oaro ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfvillo, N. 8NOTICE.•ocerlee,
(hoes. histtendanea. Tho tottaliona are 

ef Colchester, Fictou, and Hants, snd | me 

the fsjllt and 7id of Annapolis,

FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 
BRAN, Ac., Wholesale and Retail, for

MOWERS, WHEBLRAKE8, 6c. 

—Terms to suit.
FOR SALE OR TO LET I

A ton-acre Lot of Lend eut of J. B. 
Davison's. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfvillo, Juno 18th, 1889. 8m

! J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE A6ENT, ETO.

WOLFVILLE, N. B.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

BEPAIBEI) !

ally found in 
Good ifOOÜM «re numerous

Cash.irn a call. 

in Exchange. iAre the OhOSPSSt,
Art the Beet “»*•.

And most KoonOffllCOl,

ONL-!r 8 GENTS-

Those,

■Married.

Imss*
Old Sydney Coal !

To arrive at Wolfville par Bohr.

5£5'sS»v,in&S'iLC"- 

J.W.-W.Y. PL'LLBRTON. 
Wolfvillo, Sept 10th, 1890. tf

-BY-
B.

J.F. HEREIN,Ev-
for safe or to 

lull for sale or 
1. FITUH,
1, 1800. 31 Best and Safest.Next door to Post Office. 

•Small artioloe SILVKRPLATED.DRESSMAKING!
MISS F. B. DAVISON rospcotful- 

----------- ly announoca to her friends and tho

bil Ldi:, * w,tii.o“-5Ttto P?r i

Wolfville, Mareh 26th, 1890.8m knowg „ the Megio Sosie for severs

system and cherts furnished et reason- 

able terme.
Wolfville, Mey 14tb, 1890.

et U. H. Wellaeo's Losses Raid Over
@6,800,000

—ton—

Life Insurance
That Insure».

Apply lor membership In tho Per- 
_ ment, Progressive, Equitable, Roll- 

, Northwoatorn Masonio Aid Aeso- 
oiation ol Chicago, III.

Daniil J. Avert, J. A. Stoddard, 
President. Secretary. 

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent »t Wolfville.

The Ingredients of WhichK. D. C. NOTICE!K.D.C.LEI AftOOdtlt’g
Gorman

B-ekinS
Powqer

orkiug Oxen.

illen,
Gupcroau.

hard coal.

To arrive It WolMIto lui of Sep-
SS'.Æ.XolSw&VC.
Coal.

ili able

jss WxiMi

w Honor Refunded.

is compounded are reported by the 
Dominion Government's Analyst m 
tho hat and safest for manufacturing 
Baking Powder,

RE, J. W.*W,T. FULLERTON. 
Wolfvillo. Sept. 5th, 1890.
An« upieanoif^
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K. ». C. is Clunrnnteed
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THE ACADIA i

national S. S. Co.W. & A. RAILWAY.tbms ow wrrMrJtT,

Minardi Liuimeot Cures Diphtheria.

Seven hundred and three immigrants 
Settled in Manitol* last month.

The C. P. R. is getting 1,000 new cars 
to handle the Manitoba harvest

There is some prospect of an iron foun
dry being established at Parrs boro.

John W. Mackay, the mining king, has 
been appointed a director of the Canadian 

Pacific.

The firemen of Windsor aie preparing 
for a gala day, to take place some time 

this mouth.

The Lloyd Manofacinrii g Co. at Kent- 11 
ville have their foundry turn ing at full 

blast again.

A farmer bas diiv. n *.11 the way front 
Aberdeen, South Dakota, to find a home 

in Manitoba.

All the pits at Stn*igWtt are working 
at full blast, end large quantities of coal 

ate being shipped.

t ne thousand dollars has been |>ald in 
Scott Act flues in Cumberland county 
within three months.

The Treasure olFranM wttouy abstracted, 
to whloh all the obj 
as the colors of th< 
appear in white lig 

80 while the dot 
with words, the adopt 
himself with silence.

STuturn\M Time Table

1890.—Summer Arrangvimint.—1890.

!•
Fur Huston Direct. From, 

Annapolis and Digby.By ROBERT LOUIS STEVEN BOH.

*•1, too, am glati of that," said Jean-Marie.
“It should bo the temple of the humbler 

virtues,” responded the doctor, with a savory 
gvjito. “Perhaps one of the reasons why I 
love my little hamlet as I do, is that we have 
a similar history, she and L Have I told 
you that I was once rich P
“1 do not think so,” answered Jean-Marie. 

“I do not think I should have forgotten. I 
ain sorry you should have lost your fortune.”

“Sorry?” cried the doctor. “Wliy, 1 find I 
have scarce begun your education after all. 
Liston to me ! Would you rather live In th  ̂old 
Oretz or in the new, free from the alarms of 
war, with the green country at the door, 
without noise, passports, the exactions of the 
soldiery, or the Jangle of the cur 

off to bod by sundown?”
“I suppose I should prefer the new," re

plied the boy.
“Precisely," returned the doctor. “So do 

I. And, in the same way, I prefer my 
present moderate fortune to my former 
wealth. Golden mediocrity I cried the adora
ble ancients; and I subscribe to their enthu
siasm. 1 
givi1 air,

my residence in Paris—you know Paris— 
Paris and iwrodlse are not convertible terms. 
This pleasant noise of the wind streaming 
among leaves changed into the grinding 
b/tliel of the street, the stupid glare of plaster 
Nuh’itltiited for this quiet pattern of greens 
and grays, tlu> nerves shattered, the diges
tion falsified—picture the fall I

7.

f
it

CHAPTER V. Kxp. Accm. Eip. 
Daily. Dally ! Dully

GOING EAST. |
0TIUCAMURK THOVK.

The doctor’s «ferriage was a two wheeled 
gig with a hood, a kind of vehicle In much 
favor among country doctors. On how many 

not one seen it, a great way off be
tween the poplars—lu how many village 
streets, tied to a gate post I This sort of 
chariot Is affected, particularly at the trot, 
by a kind of pitching movement to and fro 
across the axle, which well entitles It to the 
style of a Noddy. The hood describes a con
siderable arc against 
solemnly absurd effect on the contemplative 
pedestrian. To ride in such a «ferriage c#q- 
not bo numbered among the things that op- 

glory; but I have no doubt it may 
in liver complaint. Thence, per

haps, Its wide popularity among physicians..
One rooming wufiy, Jean Marie led forth 

the doctor’s noddj£ opened the gate and 
mounted to the driling seat The doctor 
followed, arrayed Mi top h&Jy tactless 
linen, armed with an immense flesh colored 
umbrella, and girt with-o botanical 
baldric; and the equipage drove off 
in a breeze of its own provocation. They 
were bound for Franehard. to collect plante, 
with an eye to the “Comparative Pharma
copoeia."

M. P. M. PA. M.
v-t toAnnapolis Le'vr

Bridgetown
Middleton
A ylesford
Berwick
Wajervllle
Kcntville

E g£J» l1 4714roods has- UNLIKE ANY OTHER. ^ m w
S&Zg&SSi ft;» B5S»

Servf/o* Hesdeche, «dettes, ban»® fleck, and Sun ni* in lUxly or Limbs.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

BENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AMD BLESSED IT

2 23 S'Us28 12 6042
3 0841
3 1530

Commencing Tuesday, May 6th, ;|,0
Fuvorate Side Wheel

S. S. New Brunswick,

having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
have Annapolis (calling at Digby) Vvviv 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, directly after 
the nirival of the expre#* train fn.*m
Halifax

For liostou 1 >ivwt ?

Itvtvri.ing leaving Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, every MONDAY and TilVlis. 
DAY morning for Digby and Annapolis, 
direct. Fare from W. A A. Ry. p,,iin> i-i

Ouo 1 >olht l* 1 utss

than by any utlur route.
For further informal ion aid livketg 

apply to all ticket ngei'itn,

D. MUM FORD, A^«i,t, Wv.ifxiliv,

10 3 5059
4 0364

VMMlto
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
liant* ptirt ” 
Windsor ”
Wlmlsoi June” 
Halitax arrive

4 0906the landscape, with a 55 4 13669
few boll to 4 2712

12 30 4 406wnd u*
1 30 6 05

E 4 00 6 25
4 50 7 00130

For
* Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

Kxp. Accm. 
Daily. J Daily.

LM A. n.
0 30
7 30 * 40
8 52 11 00
9 14 11 32 
9 27 11 60 
9 30 12 10 
9 46 12 25 
9 62 12 40

10 20 1 40
10 40 2 15
10 47 2 30
11 00 2 65
11 32 1 00
12 08 6 05
12 45 0 00

GOING WKST Kxp.
Daily.

Have I not good wine, good food, 
the field* and the forest for my 

a houmt, an admirable wife, a boy 
I protest I cherish like a son? Now, If 
«till rich, I should Indubitably make

3 16
4 00

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J tut—" 
46 Windsor
63 llautsport “ 
68 Avonport •*
61 U i and Pre «
64 V «dfviHe ” 
60 Port William*” 
II Keutvllle ” 
60 Waioivtlit » 
83 Berwick * 
88 Ayleeford »*

M Uhl lc ton " 
Bridgetown >• 

130 Annapolis Ar’ve

5 40
6 03

-6 18
6 27
6 38open roads, and 

of the forest and 
, track; the noddy

yawed softly over the sand, with an accom
paniment of snapping twigs. There was » 
great, green, softly murmuring cloud of con
gregated foliage overhead. In the arcades 
of the forest the air retained the freshness of

struct into an unfrequented
6 45
7 00

PAIN-KILLER It is reported that 150 lives were lost 
of Vaud.Already you

perceive the eofisoquonoos; the mind Is stimu
lated, the heart stops to a different inea*ui e, 
and tlui man Is himself no longer. 1 have 
pas-.loimU'ly studied myself—tlie true bus!- 
tiers* of philosophy. I know my character a* 
the inuslelaii knows tlm ventages of his flute. 
Mhoitld 1 return to Paris 1 should ruin my- 
self gamhllng; nay, 1 go further—I should 

ik the heart of my Anastasia with Infi
delities. "

This wo* too much for Joan-Mario. That 
a plntfe should so transform the most excel
lent of men transcended his belief. Paris, 
h-i protested, was even an agreeable place of 
iv. i lonce. “Nor when I lived in that city 
■Il I I fi-el much difference,’’ he pleaded.
“WhatI” cried the doctor. “Did you not 

1 you were there?" 
hoy could never bo brought to nee 

ne anything 
Iced, did the

gentleman was never very 
1 In want of a retort.

And now," lie concluded, “do you liegln 
to u idemtand? My only friends were those 

i> iuIihhI mo. (Iretz lute I men my uCttfl 
- I,, ni y snwtoi him, my lieaven of Innoceiit 
l»le,i -mm If millions are offered nu» I wliVe 
the u li'ickj lletro, Hathannsl Kvll one Im- 
gnutfl Fix your mind on mv example; do- 

< rlobes, avoid the dobnelng influence of 
0. .1. Hygiene hygiene and inedlimrlty of 

these I hi your watchword* during

in » cyclone in the canton 
Switxeilèid, 0I1 Aiig. teth.

The Northern Pacific and Mamtolm 
road hit been leased to the Northern 
Pacific for one hundred years.

102
116

AND

49 Years’ Exporlonco proves that PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLER la the boat Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 26c. and 60c. a Bottle. 

• •
*y Oeuiare of Counterfeitt and worthiest Imitation». TX

Itiu nlglil. Th# «thlotlu bearing of the tree#, 
each carrying Its leafy mountain, pleased the 
mind like so many statues and the lines of N. B, Trains arc run on KitNtvrn Stun 

lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Train* of the Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg dully ai 7 00 
a in, and leave Middleton daily a

the trunk led the eye admiringly upward to 
where the extreme loaves sparkled in a patch 
of azure. Squirrels leaped In mid air. It 
was a proper spot for a devotee of tile god
dess Hygtila.
“Have you been to Franehard, Jean- 

Marlef’ inquired the doctor. “I fancy not*

pres, adopting his expository voice; “the 
ruin of a hermitage and chapel. History 
tells us much of Ftauflkird r now ■lAafreetiis» 

was often slain liy rfifflUre; h4w lie lived on 
moet Insufllclent diet; how h# was ouwctsd 

to pnae his flays I* prayer. ▲ letter tS pm 
served, addressed to one of these solitaires 
by the superior of hie order, full of admira
ble hygienic advioe; Bidding him go from hie 

nraylng, and so back again, for vo
lte, and wiien lia was weary of both 
about, his garden and observe the 

H1# to this day

A Boston syndicate U now making at- 
rangements for the 1 reel ion of a big suin' 
tger butclst pigby for ne^ iriuon.

Henry Biuith just died of consumption 
la the jdtW Birmingham, Ala. He was 
34 year! did 6hd had cominited five atro. 

clous murders In sis years.

.Mrs Elder wife of the late Hon. William 
Elder fftwh it HtiMiii foaawtlf. Tha
funeral was attended by a large ami 
representative hotly of citUone.

Rhodes, Curry A Cu., have contractai 
to erect at Halifax for the Imperial 

government a brick shed for gun mount
ing and torpedo supplies, a a eo*! 

qfffopo.

Rev. (1 0. Lotlmer, the famous Bsp. 
list pulpit orator, formally of Tremont 
lomple, Boston, and now of OhUago, U 
metitoliv proetrated front softening of 

the hialtt.

at 2 26 BUY
Hlcauivr “(.Tty of Montlccllo” leave* St 

John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. 
Friday amt Saturday u. m. for Digby and
Annapolis ; r« turning, leaves Annapolis 
same days fo: Itlgby'sixl >v t Joloi.

Steamer “Kvange 11 ne" will make dally 
connection each way between Annapolis
ami Digby

Trains of tho Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby dully at ti 00 a. in. and 2 45 p 
ut ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 16 a. m 
and 2 30 p, m.

Htcaimr “New Brunswick” leaves An, 
napolls to* Boston evety Tuesday ami Fri
day p in

Steamer “Yarmouth” haves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Htc*um“ctato o^Mulne "and “Cumber 
land" leave dt John every Monday, Wed 

for Hast port Bert

AMBER
.SOAPill ni will’ll

Hut tlm 
that he had do 
it 1 iln. Nor, Ini 
hail; hut that 
HTilpIlInU* wlmi

wrong wiien 1rs 
doctor think he

IxHik to ; 
duty's sa 
to stroll 
honey Is**, 
tern. You must often

< w
4 r niy own sys- 

have remarked me 
leaving the * Tharmaeoprela"—often even in 
tlm u0fli||o of a phrase - to ooine forth In the 
sun aAtl air. I admire the writer of that 
letter from my heart; he was a man of 
thought on the moet Important subjeota 
Hut, Indeed, hgd 1 lived in tlw Middle Ages 
(l am l tear Illy glarl that 1 did not) I should 
have lawn an eremite myself—if 1 had not 
Ihm’U a professed buffiMNi, that la Tlawe 
were the only philosophical lives yet openi 
laughter or tirayer; sneers, we might say, 
and learn. Until the sun of the I'owltlve 
arose, tlm wise man liad to make hie choice 
Isitweea these two,"
“I l»ve town a buffoon, of course," oL 

Jium Marie.
taglne you to have excelled In 

your profession," said the «Uxitor, admiring 
the Isiyh gravity. "Do you ever laughT
“Oh, yes," replied the other. ”1 laugh 

often. I am very fond of Jokea"
"Hl.iaulw |_i„« I" k*U| UNMHa. nu-i ■divagate (I jierceive a thoumiüS way* that I 

grow old), Franehard wo* at length de
stroyed in the Mogllsh wursi th»same tjkat 
leveled Grets. Hut her- Is life p0t?it -*|he 
hermits (far there wefe alremly1 more than 
one) hail foreseen the danger and carefully 
concealed the sacrificial vessels, These ves
sels were of monstroiis value, Jean Marie - 
monstrous value - priestess, we limy say 1 ex
quisitely wal ked, of exquisite material, à 
now, mai It me, tiisv have oerer lawn fou 
In the reign of tsiuls gualorse>iiUe felk 

e digging hard by the l ulus. Huddoid 
11 the Spade hit IqiOh »n ulwttt

Sold Everywhere !
ANY MAN

4
ncs<lay, and Friday n in 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New F.ng 
land All Bail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston ni U 16 
a. in and 8 46 p. in. dully, except Nat 
unlay evening and Hunday morning,

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Nlatlous.

dk> forum*-
%

fho is Week, Nervous, Debilitated, 
ho In his Folly »“« Ignorance h*« Trt- 

Vigor vl Body, Nllmt »u4
lanhOOd, SSUlTug sxhsu-iUiiil <lr»lim ui’ou
IS Fountain» vl Life. Hoatlaolie, 
laokaohe. Dreadful Urv»uis, Wotiknuee 
I Memory, Baehfulnoee ‘v Society, 
Impies opt'» the Face *”<t all the httoota 
•ding to larly Dooay, Oonaunu‘tlon 
f inaanlly, wfii üna lu «>ur spevii'» no. wi • 
'oeltlve Dure. It luqarte Youthful 
Igor restores the VHal Power 1“ “>•>
>aug. strengthens smt luvigvreU-s tlm Brain 
nd Norvee. hulUls up the tuusviihu1 mv i 
ud aroussi wto aetlvu the whole phv»i;’»l

1800. thk 18011. ™-‘
tree inouths, and reeeutonvsln less tbatt thlrliYarmmttli C aKKSSeBSSSi

tu ......... m,.„ I*,, nu,.# ïïLwïte«s:;

Vtitwvmi Nova 8eullii ni.il 111.' 0
I'uilmi 8iau* ■■ LADIES ONLY.

THK QUIOKieriTIME. 4

HF'Duly 17 hvqrs W|wcvn Vaimtntih
and Boston.

Tim Fast Htcal HU-aiuer

The doi'kirs wysleni of hygleno strikingly
'•«■I . I d O'I 111 III* tftsb’H ; olid Ills picture of 
, par » llfo was a faithful «liwcrliitlon of 

lividlng at tlm time. Hu
► ed awajrihisf tills 

you supply 
salon, And 

ulmlralile In the
e wnUiuslaaiii of

1 la Milan lit Hie Ml 
cm a boy, whom

In- M i thorn 
;• • atliy, nml that
1 ' 1 i, ioNMuii«r, Th

MoniKna, Rnah Tma - If toil are,
mm tiding from weakness < a used front 
overwork, imr-lng, etc. Pullner'e Kiuul 
sioti U wba' U tequlred t» bulk! toil up 
still give lime to your system. If your 
child is ililleale o? your daughter who
I* ghiwlt g into womanhood, eoinnUiiiM
, I hvltiu tlrwl, I'lv# tl.vni Piiilnf’’»

iiiulkhdi, depend upon It, that I* what 
they toted.

Til# V.II Mall n.mlt* >.y« the M » 
colkfeiM.ee uf H1ltl.l1 ililpowncr- r«|ire- 
Mlltlll, t M|.lul uf iBO,COO,l»X) It *.» 
.Ivi-ldv.l lu unit# lu . egllnet iho 

I.Ikii uuliiuc.

I Mhs for the illw’ii 
oiio thli at 1

tin W. It. uamphkll,
General Manager nml ffeerviary, 

K. HitTIIKULAND, llesldciit Manage*. 

Kentvltle. June 6th, 1890

1
( i.,|ooopher, There wo* never any one 

- ' •' vleoroqaly delenulllNt to ba |>lesseil; 
a I If he tva i not a great loglelau, and so 

ivlnee the lute 
lug of n pfHit, nml had 
ie the heart. What he

m

“I oamiut in■ I no rl;;ht to con
-i rai tnliily Nonu'thl 

untlon to H 'flilr
• i i not ttchiove In Ids customary humor of 
i . 'nuit admiration of hlnusilf and hi* olr* 

a ,i. hi i -« a, he aoiiM'l.llilOS effected

lient, ha

In fils fits

i"V," he would say, "avoid me kslajK. If 
-1 Hfi' llthSH, 1 shfSihl ev«m I«g for »n 

.•-I m your pi'iver-i I am In the black 
i .31 i It of King Haul, tha hag of 

Uriah, the personal devil of 
is with me Is In me,"

{ ■ ' 1 
Ah

■ a .1 aiVal monk,
a ' u.i Ids limist. "The vhuw of my no* 

na inost; Imuinent pleasurds

r A iiuudOo i timed y for Indigestion or 
dys|mpsls lu any form la fotina lit King * 
llyspepsla Our*, tho only preparation of 
the kind In the market. ( ure utiaian 

refunded. One dollar a

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

? mmm•rente. Out.

I"' ””w up|
u i" v mm. I long fin Paris, foy my 

t-v|ng Id the mtre. Mini,"he continuelt,
And

I
liiid or money r« 
nsekage. Hample jtarksge to any art 
«lrese i»n rreelpt of three cent stamp. 
Hole proiirletitrs, King's Dyspepaia (Jure 

New (>laeg«iw, N ova Hwdla.

piodunlng if handful Of ill ver. “I ilrtmids 
myself, I am lint. U> ba trusted with the piles 
Of a fat e. Take It, k«#’p It for me, squander 
it fill deleterious candy, throw It lit the de<qa 
est river I will homologate your action. 
Have me from that |Hil t of myself which I 
disown. If yon see me falter, do tint hesi
tate; If necessary, wreck the train I I speak, 
uf course, by a parable, Any estreat I ty 
Itetter than for me to reaeh Pails alive," 

Doubtless the ihsitor enjoyed these Httl# 
■canes, as a variation In hie prut; they r*pr## 
wmtfMl the llyroiilc «dament, in the somewhat 
artificial poetry of Ids rsislâmi*; bulk» the 
l»oy, though he was dimly aware eg their 
thenti loallty, they itiprawmf«l mere. The 

perltaw too little, the boy pi* 
eh, of the rmiil# ami gravity of

a great llgke Rfelts fue Jwn Marla,
• riches Is, nesfl wellf he aeketl.

"In theory, yes," replied Ihe«l«s4wr "Bui 
It Is fourni In e«|H«rlei»as that no one does la 
All the world Imaglfis Ussy inll be esoup 
thmal when tliey grow Wflultfiy, but gdsens- 
«ion Is debasing, new «leslrw fprhgf up, ami 
the silly teste for ostentation eats 
heart of pleasure,"
“Then you might b*better If you ha*Uew," 

said the buy,
“(Wlalnly not," rejilleit the disitor; but 

his voien quavered as he spoke.
"Why?" ileinamleft pitiless huioceime,
Dr. Despres saw all tlw colors of Die rain* 

bow lu a moment ; Die «table universe 
I fared to lie about ea|islslng w 
cause," said lie—affecting dellliereDon aft«i> 

-b vIons pause “because I have funnel I 
my life for my present Income. It Is not 
g«Htd for men of my years to be violently 
dissevered tin in their habile,"

That w 
hreathed
D«e afleriioon. As for the I 
lighted with Die resolution 
even wumlerwl Diet lie luul not foreseen Die 
obvious ami conclusive answer. Ills faith 
In Die doctor was a stout piece of goods. 
Desprez was Inclined to I hi a sheet In 

d's eye after dinner, especially after 
Rhine wine, Ills favorite weakness, lie 
Would then remark on Dm warmth of Ids 
feeling for Anastasle, and with hilliuimd 
cheeks amt a loose, flustered smile, ih I «ate 
ii|hiii all sorts of tuples, and lie feebly and 
Indiscreetly witty, Hut Die adopted stable 
lM»y would nut jsu inlt himself hi eutci lain a 
doubt that savored of Ingratitude, ft is 
quite true Dial, a man may lie a second father 
to you, and yet take too much to drink; but
Dm best natures an sur sic w te a«kwt4 ? u h
truths.

Tlm dnetor thoroughly possessed tils heart, 
but iierhaps he exaggerated 
over ids mind, rWtalnly Jean Marie 
nd'.pM some af Ills maater’s opinions, but I 
have yet to learn that he ever surrendered 
one of his own. Unitvhitionz existed in him 
by dlvliei right; they were virgin, 
w rought, Dm I .ruts metal of decision, Itc 
could add others liidewl, but he could not mil 
away; ntdlher did lie care If they were per 
fectly eg rend among themselves; ami Ids 
spiritual pleasures had nothing to do with 
turning them over or Justifying them In 
word*. Words were with him a mere acuom 
I'llshiueiit, like dancing. When he was by 
himself. Ids pleasures Were almost vegetable. 
He would slip into Dm wissls toward Acheres 
and sit In the nioutii of a nave aiming gray 
birches, IDs until stared straight out of Ids 
eves; he did not move or think, sunlight, 
I IiIii shedows moving In the wind, Dm edge 
of firs against the sky, «siuuplwl ami bound 
Ids facultlw, Ue wgi Afitrv gujly, g jpifR

bsik I
Imagine the men lisiklng one to another ;
Imagine how tlmlr heart* iM.umlwl, how tlrnlr 
color came and wont. It woe a coffer, anil.
In Franehard, tlm place cf burled treasure I 
I liey tore it open like famished Imaet* 
it Was not the treasure; only soins priestly 
robes, which, at tbs touch of the eating air, 
fell upon themselves awl Instantly wasted In 
to dust Thf imrsplratimi of these gtssl ful 
Iowm tut iuh( o*.Iil Upon them, Jeau llarle. I 
will idwlgcmy reputation, If thàre wee any
thing like a unttlng wind, one or other hail a 
pneumonia for Ids trouble.

"I kbould.iUke to her* wen them turnln - 
Into dust," said Jean-Marie. “Otherwise 
should not have cared so greatly."
“You liave mi Imagination," cried the «loo- 

tor “1‘icture bi yourself Die scene, Dwell 
on Die blew- a great treasure lying In the 
earth for centuries; the material for a ghldy, 
copious, opulent eslsteuce not employed;
(Irosee* and eiquislte pictures unseen ; the 
swifleet galloping horwa not stirring a hoof, 
irrested by a stfeAl; wenmn with the beautiful 
fmudty of sntilâs, not smiling ; cards, dice, 
ifimra singing, orchestras, castles, Iwautlful 
parks and gardens, big ihl|« with a Diwer of 
sail doth, all lying nnhoru Inaaoflln ami 
tlm stupid trees growing over bawl in the sun 
light, year after year. Th# 
one frantic."
“It Is only money," replied Jean-Merle.

“It would do harm "
"Oh, «mineI" cried Deeprei, ''Dut la phlloeo 

phy ; It Is all very line. Imt not bi Dm point 
Just now, And, Imeldee, It (a not Vnly 
•Money,' as yon (fell It; there ar* work* of aft 
In Dm question j the vessels wire carved You 
s|mak like a child. You weary me esceed- 
Ingly, quoting my wards wit of all logleel 
coiiiiectloti, like a paroquet."
“And at any rate, we have nothing tv «b» 

with It," returned thaboy submlwlvefy.
They struck the Route Bonds at that mo 

UMildl and Dm sudden dfetfeg K» th* fatUiim

«m Free, wsiiflr,
If tlii,y li,t,I «.iiietlUu* on tlmlr luliula. TIi# 

i.’.i.i.l, ll#t#r»l wee ,mhw*Ii then tmm# Ki'hii- 
1 Tlmy uul hurae »« Hi# Utile
«.lll«ry lim sM went fiwtli #*,,111,11 Tlm 

»»• ily#,l ,l',e,#y will, I,wilier, Hi#
I'm,lie nml l.lra.hee ■len.lllill l.milfl.ill. ||, the 
eun. A «reel buieuiU# el lee# kleiuk Hi#
II. ,were ,lle,ewe.l Jeeir Merle to eleeti, eutl he 
“l« ''•>*« «**111* a "Inn.,. n< liMtlier, while 
I he il.eihir went hrlelily hr end rrn, will. 
l,ul<rla turns, eullln# Ms elm,,lee.

TH# l«,y'. IhmmI lie,I (alien * IIIII# Inrweril,
III. eye# were nlmeel, Hie Unger# lied fell™ 
let el,I,ut hie kuna, when • midden «ry nulled 
him ti, III» fee». It we. • Hrenge nminl, linn 
end 1,1'lef) I» fell demi, end .Heine. I rMini,el 
ee lln.ngli I» lied never h#eu Internif.leel 
lied nnl le.e.gnlieel ll.e d.e'hir# vnlne, l.nl,ne 
Hier# Wee nu nne ele# In «II Hie ml ley, I» wee 
fini Illy Hie die,tin- wl,,, |,„| given ulteueiiiie 
lei Hie “.nml. He heikeil right end left, «el 
there wne heuiree, eunilln# In n nlnlie 1er
i.wwu l,wn lerwldere, grid lie,king round hi there Ie no mlelnk# «bnut II. II lure, try 
Ills ndotded eon wllh 1 ei.uuteiunne) ne white #n«ery 
ee l«l|i#r. «ell mil

‘‘A vljierl" itrtad Jeen Merl#, running to- Ihe uumi, #•««»•• InKfinmnHim, nud glvw 
ward him, "A viwrl Youwehluenl" li,,#. end en„r«y in Hie whole ey.lem "Mfe

The limiter wine down henrlly nut i f th# Win.lnw's enntldn# eyrov" fur null,Iren 
«left, nml edveinenl In «Henni lo ut™» Ih# Tenihlng.l. |ile#»«H w tha »«#l«, nud la Hie 
le.y, whnm he he.k roughly liy tlw elioulder, preeorlpllon of une uf Hi# Old##» end heel

"I Imre fimud It," he Mid, wllh n gee,., femeie phyelelene mid <» «he United
"A (ilenH" «eked Jcwn Merle. hie»#», end I» fur k#l# liy >11 dmgglete
I lee,,l ee luul « in nf uuiwtur»! g.yity, Hii euglinul the w*r|«, Trie., twenty fly# 

nh the roekl took u|, and nilmhikwl, "A ##nt# » belli#. U« «urt end »»k for "Mh# 
MVMWd #ewti«tif, feili-rM WOT We Knw*l*«Ut*ur," end »ek#|o 

w*n*C«y *1*1 Will, emu. *

k
Shortest & Best Routei4

it Do,, -TO-------

BOSTON 1The new proprietorship ol the Jogglns 
Mines will he itemetl the (kuuntlBii Oust 
Com piny. H. CI. Leokle, O. L Hpenccr, 
and It (Jrulkehank, with H. DulMI, Jr* 
a# secretary, will he the hoard af man" 

agament,

Ainsifc
ij

" And all points in ihc Unltul Stale-..

a. a. “HALIFAX."
8. H0WLAN1) HILL, Commanihcii

1 t

Halls Rum Nvblo's Wharf, 11 all fas 
cvciy Wvdutirday, at 8 v'vluvk a in , im«l 
LcwU' Wharf, Imsturr, cFviy Hahmln, 
nt noon.

This new (,'lyde built stcAiiivi I» Ihc 
finest and fastest paNscugcv eteaiiisliip l-v 
tween BosUiii and Nova Hvolia and U 
only (iNU NUI ht AT HkJA.

H. H. DA 1(1(1 )LL. Vaut. Uc«i. K. Ibuwn, 
or H.H. WOUVKHTFlU'apt.H. N'.kc 
son. sail* frotn Halifax evoy Halim lay ai 
4 “ Dock p. in . and from fowls'
Iloslun, every Wednesday al 
steamer Is well known In ihc I- leu 
trade and Ihn been lliorougbly ovcibatil- 
ed end repali.ttd for ibu eunmim linltic.

1'nshvi'geiH anlviiigmi Tovmlny < 
lugs van g<« directly on bonid the «i« mnvi 
witlmut extra obatge#

Thiouub lick eh Tor hale ai «I l,<«; :'/iy,c 
vl » eked through from all utMionu mi ii.c 
In lei colonial Hallway, at llm «.ill. i . .1 
the «teaiiieu to Halifax abd at ; ; All.u.in 
Avenue, Rnsluli, and by T, L, Dude. ,y 
Do., Kenlvtllc ; Ooorge V. Hand, W..II 
Ville ; tl, \\. Lawrence, tlan(np«..rl , 3. 
K Durtcn, WlmHoi.

“YARMOUTH,"1di* i«.r mads 
Nll-ly tOO mu 
Dcmc tempi,a 

( >im day . 
"Doulil nul,

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ
Yarmouth,
IBiïOT 3 M T LI |.| dM A IIC BIT I

Will leave Yarmouth for Ronton every 
Wednesday and Haturday evening 
ai rival ol the train of; the W« 
Douutlcs railway.

Returning leaves Lewis' W liar I, Dos- 
ton. at to a, in. uverv Tuesday and 
Friday uoniiectlug at Yarmouth 
train for Halifax and Intermediate 
stations

The “Yarmouth" carries a regular 
mall to nud from Boston and in the

! Wbee Eehy was stall, xre gave her Oeslerta, 
Wksa she was e Uklkt, eke srled fur rsfesrla, 
When eke tiesems Mise, sits stsag te Usslefts, 
When uhetuulUkUdfen, she ears UiswUseieeta,

after
esteruN. 8.

«iipurtor Mimllfy. 1‘iipiilar I'rlnun, Turin# tn Null, the hirnlmiftr.

II. ». IMVI80\,

with

\\'lull I,out Die Hume fiend seitten d i*»Ucn over the 
Ifexture of a faim near Canterbury N. R, 
the other day and some of the animals 
wore poisoned. The local government 
will lie asked to help feiret out the per
petrator of the outrage.

11,,
WOLFVILLH, TsT. B.

•ear Cull nr write for partbitihm», fastest steamer plying bel ween Nova 
Heollu and the United mutes, fitted wllh 
Triple Kx pension Login,*, Kl. uric 
I lulit, Rllgc K utile, «lu.

The steamer “DITY DF 
leaves Vick ford A Rlavk'e Wharf evviy 
Monday evening for Yarmouth aoii 
intermediate polls | letumiug, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thittsday at y a. nu 
standard time.

thought drlvseXi '*

£0Me>
”thebe;st' i

Sflflf6

kisH

Improved “Common Cense"
8A8H BALANCE.

XJOaXSTJ A.17D XwlFTa

HT JOHN"ep
'HtiI th him.

0. (1- ltimiARP* A Ou.
f/«nl#..—I ti*V# u»«l yi.ur MINAHD'8 

I.INIMKNT »in«w».fiilly In Milt.II» #«•#• 
ul «run,i In my ftlully, lu hui I win- 
■lilrr II t t.ilmly no liflin# »uni|lil In. 
wllln.ut, ,

J, V, Vvnmnuiuh.
(!»),« I.lniul.

8(1 Hat Am—Tl»l MINAItli'M 
I.INIMKNT I» Ihn ■imulniA llulinenl uf 
ilia U|^, m H ilu»# Jml wlikt II U f#|.r«.

Tu* oui y ànuth*l saUllliils ft*
pfeP'kj£ci>>.,5

wlniWi. lif.lem.ei wl.H, if, 
?m»llkrtj st# stillirly «u! tight Nu 
rlvhlR, l.-.li* m smews»/e iireii fii puiOi.u 
II If-gSlI.H ftf> illNl flt/iiiilig f.Sfi B‘l Mil ivf 
M«i«r t,t i.eeil »ep*lili,*, Nu iiuims, 
IfMiii* uf iiiNrilfiM t4 Ilia *n=Ii, si 1RS 
nelshtsi are let fiilu ll.e )nmli, Psjnc 
«.Ul y vsIiinJ.Ik lut limiting r,W liiillilfiigi 
si IlifV mu l-e pul in nI n lilfllb* «>|iin». 
SSSMliy pul I* ulil l.iillilliigshA hew ime*, 
*s»li i «u |,e leni'ivsil h'.fti Un ne In * 
su,mini fpf i lesiiln* m u p.i|,in« #>fi
|I«AK. I mi 1,8 lined w lui is li Ie 
*" l*'."?* wsigt.»» «V m»Ih<1 flSlIIIM. N<(
HliMaRliy fleffl weenilg pslnl hit hide 14 
rrsins, Hi, leollhg nr *mfR m« pie««ms 

Ss«h previ ms If, Nil iHllllu* 
Wljaiili «,r pulleVh wl, 11 Kadi 1= ibImiI ••t l-,weied, Nu 9lli.kii.* i.f w“lfcl,is In 
»*«iS. Niisiiril* l„ iiiaI .,??, wl.», i,n| 

^ *«fl liiesk. Nu tttld-n i.dlem m |,*, „me 
flelleiied l.y eimiilln* In mis inmIi|i,ii tut 

Ik"* Nn lllmtt ,„l| sp«|n* ut "tliiitll |,I«| liniiUhl In l„»ek, W»*i i.i* ht *m MU id Milei. lie elmplliliy A
■yP 1 rn.Unn.iMi *nd upmalica Ie li,e wundei 

■ 4ei#ii.Hllil flseli ?A*ki fesl? !*«l8lilhg)SlidSïiSla.feF’"' *• -

Fo? all other tufoimalinu apply to 1>. 
Multifold, Agent at WulfvHIv, or to 

W. A. Du a me,
Hvc -'I'ri ns.

ms a shani brush. The doctor 
hard, and fstl Into taciturnity for 1/

!.. K Ram «u, 
Mauagci,

*iy, he weeds- 
or his doubla; Extension of Time!Vermouth, N K, Mmch 7<>lh, ifii/i.

Is oltvu asked lor by p< rwus la vein 
jug unable to pay win n tlicdcbl is due 
Hie debt ol nature ban to be paid 

sooner or later, but ue all w. ul-t pu li i

Illm DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Wm. *. 1*111, amiiI.

PINT 1ST,

I# niiw iirv|i«ri'il lo , m u'l u<. lh nh- 
w.lulnly without ,.#ln. Culm «ml iry 
hi# now umthoil.

Extension of Time.
I ‘ut t iuvv’H Blum I- 1

cv von I,met un,

WITH
HYrOtPHOSHHira OK UMi: A SODA

Muy givo iIiIh !.. nil .nffunnu I'......
('oublis, V«dd*, Çtigimyptivn, (Inu ral 
Di lolily, nml nil wonting ,11».

D.illoato olilltlron «lu, otlu 
would pny llm tli l-t voiy .i.vidily 
llttvn n lung

le*lvllNl«»it ol' r|'t,„u I

Thu# I» n #l#t|ylulM hi Ilia North uf 
KnglMid whu li»ll"V«. In genii# |ir«t»)dug 
tn iloh •Inntta. Ile wy» fur liiiUua# i - 
*lli«thr#n, y#u mint r»|i#nt, w It were, 
■lid h# ennverted In » mtauili#, or you 
will Iw lo»l 8. »om# «rient."
I,. ,*V y—^r#—*

uinuKbi. Aveyou HuIiMimI 
•I nl«hl nml Woken of your mat Or a «Ink 
»nil# «iil«,lu* «ml orying wllh twin «I Hut, 
tln|MMhr 11 «I, ##ml «» nil»# nml #«l I 
liutil# nf -Mrs Wmllwi'i «maom« »yniv,”

i >i i

—At.HO—
All kind» ol ilatitkl «ink ilono l.y tho 

Utuit lui|,ro»od luuthod#,
(1*11# nt rwldemw, og|.o»lt« Aonilln 

Hotel, Htkllun Htrevt.
WaMVllk, Jnnunty Had, 1100.

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKLS

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDRY. Ids Inflmmuti AliVlOb TO
g'a// ss 4 ut Ihtrtt Ih astral tun ut.

Walter Brown’s.
Woil villa, Oct, 17 tli IHHU,

. lie
ra,-ee'-•*'

rs'üfînü!”^
b"»k • a special dlwottflt to fiimlly wash- 
fig» and Solicit order* fur same. I'rico 
IihI* mid diHcotinis luruislmd 
oallun.

Auctioneer.
Th# tulworlbur Imvlng bun, uruontly 

•olioltod III Iiflbr hi# w ivWiik *» » giro- 
#r#l nuntlom. r, Ink»» (Id# m, ii„,d of 
lolormlou tlmmi In m i ll of knoll 
that will In. at tlmlr oomimiud.

H. 1). lUMIIOl1 
WolMIW, April IHlh, 1889,

wn nn.

!mni.,iH#tpiy. IK»fn# ntn.a I», nioHi.i#

zM$M TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION,a on #p|.il lli-.t,» ■» Hr,in «V «,».,

( ’fir m m/g nuit fh-iit/tjixf*
11 M l VA X, N. K

WiNi.ni,Il Htham Imunhuy Cn,
,1. II. IliMifoi-, Agent In Wulfvlil».

npitm'W 1 " T" «.....
M»y Hd, I #99,

a
TlBBImriS L. J. DONALDSON,

IÇ" VKINT1NU gf «vary, dumirlo
j^nlee done at «hurt uotlee nt *,]■

Hnn dur of Tliurvughbrvd Wy
whll led light U. nI.iimn.

Voit William», King'. Co., N, 8.
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